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THURSDAY JUNE 27, 1929
•• Social !lap/JeninRs for the Week BringYourSewIng
10 The
Edgar Hart spent last week end
in Sayannah
Harwell Ozburn was a viaitor to
Tybee Sunday
Dr and Mrs R L Cone v a ted at
Tybee Sunday
Mrs t V MIller has retarned from
a v s t to )fette.
M ss Mllrtha Donaldson was a YI.
tot to Savannah Fr day
MI ann Mrs E nest B annen vere
Miss Ruth MeDo.gald bas eturn
ed from a motor trip to Waahmgton
Atlantic CIty Cleveland Ph ladelphia
New Y01 k CIty and pomts n Canada
Mr and Mrs Josh Wat.on and
baby or B rm ngha n lett Tuesday
fOI the r home after a v SIt to his
parents Mr and Mrs J H Watson
DI and Mrs H F Arundel and
daughter Jan ce and the r guests
Mrs W II am Ferguson and son B I y
of C ne nnat 0
V dnlia Sunday
lVlt s Chat lie Z Donaldson and son,
Chat I e and Graham have returned
fro n Ne v ngton where they spent
sever al days w th her parents D
and MIS C H Parr sh
MIS Verd e H Ii ard an ved ho e
Tuesday fan a
Columb a S C
and Asl ev lie N She was accom
pan ed by M ss Ma gnret Rawls of
E tet pr se Ala who w I be her guest
fa seven I days
ELITE SEWING SHOP
to SavannahCarolyn BI m n
in St Ison
Robert Mobley was a v s to
during thc wcek
Gene Brown of St Ison
end guest of Robert Bro ry
Byron Marl s of Co dcle
guest of Mr and Mrs B B 1\1011 s
BIlly Cone of L) ons spent Sunday
with his parents Mr and MIS C E
Cone
Mrs W H S nons and son Ho
mer VIS ted n Savanna] dut ng the
week
MISS Penn e Allen of 0 lando
is VIS!t ng hei parents Mr and
S CAllen
Edward Ak ns of Ne v YOlk CIty
IS v sltmg h s parents M r and MI s
M W Akms
M ss Paul ne Stokes
Located on First Floor No 9 First National Bank Building
�nd Get Your DRESSES Made Quickly
and SatIsfactory.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN
PROPRJE1 RESS
•
s the guest of MISS DaTI s Moore
DI Hu e of V dal a was thc guest
of M ss Helen H Il dur ng the week
M ss EI zabeth Berr y of Greenv lle
s t ng M,
Oh a IS the guest of M ss Mar on
A I den n Americua Cobb
M and MIS W M Heg ann spent
Lehn an Brunson of the veek end WIth relnbives at S II
i
resbyterian Church
Mrs Chas E Cone vas hostess 01'\
F'riday afternoon to the members of
her sewing club and several other
tr ends at her attlact ve home n
Jones avenue Yellow and white da
s es wer.e pt ettlly an anged m the
looms where her guests se :ved Mrs
Cone set ved a frozen salad W th tea
. . .
MRS SIMMONS HOSTESS
A del ghtful social affa r of the
week WIll be the bridga party g ven
by Mrs Brooks SImmons on Fr day
afternoon at the Jaeckel Hotel Quan
tIt es of bra vn eyed susans W II be
used m decora t ng the rooms where
ten tables of players WIll be enter
ta ned S Ik hose mil be g ven for
both h gh scote and consolat on Ai
tel' the game a frozen salad WIth tea
W II be served
Next Sabbath being the fifth Sab
bath e w II have morning serv ce
nnd sha e the day vith h Metter
cong egat on At the morning hour
11 15 the pastor v Il speak on The
Qovenant Its nature extent and
requ I e �nts Sabbath school at 10 15
promptly W E McDougald super
11 tendent No even ng service
A E SPENCER Pastor
...
elat ves here last more
D and �l s J M No r s and son
Jack spent Sunday w th relatives at
Lyons
D C P octo left dur ng the week
fa Atlan a "I el e he w Il lema n for
s ted BIRTHS
MI ami MIS Re ne L Brady an
neunce the b rth of a son on Sunday
June 23, d He has been named Re
spend ng awhile v th her a ste
m,ll e Branan
M ss Vera Wal en of Stillmore
the guest th s veek of MI and M s
'(Vi 111 Hegmann
Mr and MIS Dell of Jacksonv lle
Fla VISIted MI and Mrs J H Wat
Bon during the week
1I1r an I 1111'S W II am H Woodcock
and fa I Iy we e v s tors n Savannah
Thul sday and FI day
MI and MIS E M DUlden of Lake
land Fla we e week e d guests of
MI and M,s Joe Watson
IItr and Mrs M G Brunnen hads
as theIr guest th s week her s stel
MISS HaSSle DaVIS of Guyton
Mrs Dorman left Sunday fOI
home In Cordele after a v s t to
son Alfred Dalman and fam I)
Roy SImmons has returned fro n
Claxton where he spent a week w th
h s SIS tor M ss Ma. an S mmons
Mr and Mrs Owen Berry of Gleen
VIlle OhIO were the guests o� Mr
end Mrs AlfJed Dorman Monday
M sses OUlda Jane and Sall c Mau I
�emples left th,s week for Athens
1II'hele they WIll attel tI sum ne. school
C BaSIl Cone w II atl ve du I g
the week from Columbus fOI a v s t
to hIS parents Mr and Mrs C E
CORe
Mrs Robert Watsol
and T J Lantel of JacksonvIlle Fla
spent Monday WIth Mr and Mrs J
H Watson
Mrs D GLee M ss Nellte Lee
anll CeCIl MIkell left Thursday for
Daytona Fla to V,.,t Mr and Mr.
Harold Lee
Rupert Rackley of Jacksonv lIc
Fla arnved dur ng the week to jo n
Mrs Rackley and the baby n 11 V s t
to relatives
Mr and Mrs
Chattanooga Tenn WIll arrive Fr
oay to spend several weeks WIt). G
S Johntton
Mrs J C Hollingsworth returned
on Tuesday to bel' home n Dovel
after vIsIting her daughter Mrs E
E Brannen
Mr and Mrs Clark WIllcox have
rsturnod to theIr home m Calhoun
Ga after spending a few days WIth
rclatlves here
� red Bhtch 111 Y HendriX and
KermIt Carl' al e attend ng a B Y P
U encamllment at R,vers de Acad
emy Gainesville
M,s (Jraay Bland and Mrs 0 L
Brannen have as theIr guests th,s
week MIS DedI ck DaVIS and Mr,
John aIT son of Ba nbr dge
Mr and MIS Barney Murr sand
son Bernard have ietu ned f.OlI
Cordele where they spent a week
Ith Mr and MIS A B Mo r s
Lester F �Ia.tin and mother and
T R Rush ng and fam Iy .etulned
thIS week from W nston Salem N C
wherc they VISIted M.s Rush ng s
brothel D E Ak ns
Mr and M s Floyd Blannen had
as the r veek end guests M ss F a
kle TI al nell of Mettel and M.s
Nell Call ns who s attend ng su
mer school at Georg a NO! mal
M. and Mrs Waltel McDougald
and MIS CeCIl Kennedy have retUln
ed flam Athens vhere they attended
:the graduatIOn of Edw n McDougald
:trom the Un vel'S ty of GeOl g a
Mr and Mrs M H GI sson and
son. Beverly and Kenneth have 1'0
tumed from a we&k" VIS t to Savan
;nah Wli Ie he e they w II be guests
(If her mother 1I1r s W C DeLoach
Mrs LloyJ B annen and baby and
M.s Walter McDougald and son Do
alti left Wednesday fo. Toom.bolo
he.e they w Il be guests of Ilir and
Mrs Sam Trapnell fa. sevelal days
MISS C la BI tch left on F day fOI
BIlOXI M ss whet e she v Il attend
the con'lentlOn of Kappa Delta SOl
or ty wh eh gpens 10 that c ty th s
week MISS Bhtch as convent on rna
sbal IS 10 charge of deta I at.. ange
mente for the conventIOn
Mr a d Mrs E W Pall sh and
EnSIgn Walter P.ar�lsb of Savannah
I't!rs W C Lamer Mrs J .0 \)tr ck
land "nd Miss Mary Beth StrIckland
of Pembroke were dmner guests of
Mr and Mrs Barney AverItt Tu's
day 6v$lmng an'd attended "'the apen
inc of the Chevrolet salesroom whIch
�aa oele rated by AverItt Bros amI
�helr pa ne
and Mrs Austin M ncey a\
nounce the b rth of a son on June
He v II be called James M chael PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
1 hei e WIll be services at the Prjmi
t ve Bapt st cl urcd next Sunday
at 11 30 evenmg
Preachmg by the
pastol Eldel A R Cru npton TI e
p bltc IS COld ally mVlted A spec al
welcome to itt angers
AI nn e Jones were v s tors to Tybee
Sunday
M and MIS HallY Lee of Savan
nah spent Sunday" th Mr and Mrs
H Ba nos
Ed va d Po veil left!iu ng the week
fOI Atla ta where he w II »pend a
short" I Ie
Mr a d MIS B H Ramsey and
M ss Myrtle Waters spent Monday
n Savannah
lI11ss Elma' W mbelly 1 eturned
Monday f om Eastn an where
v s ted fr ends
M
BIlANNEN STAINBACK
sEA Bumnen announces
na I age of her daughter CarrIe Lee
to Rayman I F Sta nback TI e , ed
I I g occ. led June 19th M,
lVII s Sta nback WIll make
n Chapel H II N C
• •• CASON DARBY
rna. nage of cord al ntereat
thloughout th s sectIon was that Qf
M s. Anme Mae Cason to Mr S P
Darb� of VIdal a on last Saturday
n 01 mng at seven a clock at the
MethodIst pa sonage Rev Parker
pel form ng the ceremony before only
a few 1 lined ate Telnt ves who were
plesent MIS Dalby s a member of
one of Bulloch caUl ty s most proml
ne t fan illes and has al vays won for
helself many fr ends vhetever she
goes After the celemOI y tbe couple
left for an extended tour thlough
aftel vh ch they v II make
the I home
THAGGARD-RUSHING
ond Mrs C M Rushmg an
nounce the n a age of thell daugh
tel' Lucy Rae to Cec I Thaggmd of
Claxton June 12th Immed ately af
celemony the young couple
Atlanta whele they WIll re
All the Geolgla NOlmal Hoboe.
gathered on the campus Fr day even
g fOI a pm ty They were g ven n
square meal of hot dogs lemonade
and stIck candy When I a n came up
the hoboes sought shelter m the
Aftel many mterest ng
n mus cal contest Ice
Clea 11 vas sel vec\ M S9 Vtrg nJa
DoLoach recevled the pr ze for the
best hobo costun e
• ••
BfRTHDAl DINNER
A most enjoyable occas on was that
of the b I thday dmner gIven of M
and MIS J H Bradley at the rhome
neal Leefield m hanOI of h s nother
lVIt s E L Bradley s elgh y n nth
b I thday About fifty
S IS t ng h s parents M
M s J L Ca uthels
MIS Blltes Lovett and
leturned flO n Augusta
v s ted seve al days
lIfr and M,s Paul Calpenter
ch Idlen of F� Lauderdale Fla
VIS t ng ,elat ves here
M ss Helen Cone leturned Monday
flom Savannah wi eqe she Vl�lted
I elatlves for several days
Mrs C B Mathews and chIldren
are v s t ng her parents Mr and Mrs
McDonald at Axson Oa
Hoke Brunson of JacksonvIlle was
the "eek end guest of hIS parents
MI ar d Mrs J V Brunson
Mrs R P Stephens left Sunday
for a v SIt of two weeks wltlt rela Ives
at Waynesboro and Augusta
MI and Mrs Ernest Rackley spent
the week end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs J F Brannen at Stilson
Mrs 1 H Waters returned home
Monday from a v SIt to her daugh...
tel Mrs Charles PellY In Savannah
Mrs Ira Crutchfield of Jackson
IS spend ng some tIme w th Mrs
Blannen and Mrs W J Rack
M ss My a Ann s Hall of Buns
vlck s spend ng so e t ne w th I o.
grm d lathe. MIS W E Go Id
M ss EI zabeth DeLoach has return
ed fran a two veeks v s t W th M
and Mrs Ben Frankl n lit ExcelslOl
l\1 and MIS James Gould spent
last veek end vlth her parents Mr
and Mrs A J Freeman m Savannah
Henry Kennedy has returned home
after spend ng sevOl al days WIth B 11"
Blett and Albert Green m Savannah
M rand Mrs H E Keisler and
Chlldl en spent last week end WIth
rel.t ves m Savan ah and Spr ngfield
Mr nnd MIS Ivey Rhodes of Sn
vannah spent last week end w th her
parents M r and Mrs M J K nard
LIttle ,l>l1ss Mar e BavIs as return
ed from a two weeks VIS t WIth Mr
and Mrs Arthur DaVIS n Swa nsboro
Dr and Mrs E C Moore and ht
tle son of Atlanta were week end
guests of Mr and Mrs J 0 John
•••
BIR'lHDAY PARTY
In celebrat on of h s th rd b rthday
Itttle Bernard Morrts enteltamed 60
httle fr ends at the home of h,s par
ents Mr and Mrs B B MorrIS on
Bulloch street Wednesday afternoon
After many games and storIes the
I ttle guests were ushered mto the
dmlng room where the blrthd'!y cake
holdmg three pmk candles was dIS
played Ice cream cones and lolly
pops were served by the I ttle host s
mother and m n sture ammals were
.. a Prescrlptaon
Colds, Grippe, Flu Denlue,
Blhous Fever and Malaria
It '1 the ..ost .peed,. remedy kaOWD
KItchen Craft Waterless CookIng
means health and rest See RUSTIN
the Kitchen Craft man (30may4tc)
• ••
SWIMMING PARTY
On Wednesday afternoon MISS Ma
mle NeYlis leader of Juntor B Y P
U chaperoned the members of that
department at a sWlmmmg party at
Dorman s pool After the sWIm R
p,cmc I unch was served on the pa
v Iton About twenty five enjoyed the
666
WEEK·
END DRESS SALE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
ston
Mr and Mrs W M Del' so spent
Wednesday w th her parents Mr and
Mrs Henry WIll amson near Syl
H£R£ " lSIvan aM s Allen GeOlge Pal
the week end
and Mrs S H
Th" Uuexpected �xclus;lIe Strles
The Unexpected lIalues
For Our Weell-End Bress Sale
M l' am and Marthaevlyn spcnt sev
el al days last week w th fl ends
Savannah
Fllenos of Stanley E W nsk e
M , m Fla sympathIze WIth I m n
the loss of an nfant daughter on
June 17th
11ft and MI s George Gould and
son G C of Wa)cross spent scveral
days last "eek vlth h s n other MIS
W E Gould
M ss EI zabeth Harrell of Palatka
and M ss Mar on TI omas of
Sava mah are the attract ve guests of
M s Dan BUI ney
MI and Mrs Arthur DaVIS and
I ttle daughter Malon of Swa ns
bo a v s ted the parents Mr nd
M s J A Dav s Sunday
M sses Ma y Lee Donaldson and
Rachel Wilson and Messrs Rufus
Hendr x and Rupel t PUt r sh spent
Sunday n Beaufort S C
MIS Walter S Blown left Fr day
for Mo eland vhere she w II spend
seve al , eeks W th her pments MI
and M s Thomas Cal n chael
M s L R Kennedy Mrs Charles
Nev Is M ss Kather ne Kennedy
Ca Iton Futrelle and De v tt Kennedy
vete S tOlS n Savannah Monany
Jesse Watels of Waynesbo a spent
Sun lay here He was ccompl," ed
home by 111 s Wate s "ho spent sev
elal weelss th he nother M,. W
E Gould
nah s
and B
Gloove
M ss Mm y Al ce McDougald I as
returned fr n Bevard N C whele
she s ted her brother Jesse Mc
Do Igald
M ss V v all Burnsed has leturned
to her lone n St Ison afte. spend ng
sevelal days WIth Mrs Ernest R ck
ley hele
111 sses Madge and Lolhe Cobb left
th s week fOI Lumberton N C to
spend awh Ie vlth the r sIster MIS
o P Ch tty
!iii rs S C Rycloft has returned to
her ho len Wal v ck after spe d ng
sevetal da�s , th her mece MIS C
B McAlister
$4.95 D�SES $14.75 DRESSES
$3.95 $12.95
$9.75 DRESSES $24.50 DRESSES
$7.95 $19.75
DRESSES THAT EVERY ONE WILL
.
NEED ON THEIR VACATION. IF IT
IS A NIFTY SLEEVELESS SPORT
DRESS---,WE HAVE IT! IF YOU
WANT A PARTY OR AFTERNOON
DRES�WE HAVE IT! THE EVER·
READY NAVY" G E 0 R GET T E IS
HERE, TOO!
These PrIces Are for Three Days Only!
M kell and M ss GeOtg a Hag n e
tt ned Thursday flon a week s v s t
at CI eSfent on tl e coast
M s W J Stay of Atlanta
II'! sEW TI on as and son of
JA:KE FINE, InCl.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VA!LUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESB6RO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH �IMES WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH OOUNTY
1<Il'HE HEART OF GElORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMII ES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JULY 4 1929
LOCAL MERCHANTS/ MYRICK PRESENTS W�����:���:radoBUCK CHAIN STORE 100 MILLION PLAN
CANDY PRODUCER
•
SHIPS LARGE LOTS
Sea Island Bank
Sells Aldred Store TOBACCO MARIOO'
WILL OPEN EARLYAlex ndei erstwhile
Stntesboro �market alan..
v tl tl e other markets o[ Georglll,
v II 01 en on Tuesday July 28rd­
less than three weeks distant
The open ng date was agreed upon.
at the recent convention of tobacco
buyers I eld at V Ig ma Beach V.. ,
1 cl s accord WIth the organized
request of the tol:lacco growmg Bee­
ttons of South Georgia The CIOBilljf
date too was fixed for by the Gear.
glal sad WIll be about August 28th.
These dates grve Georl!�a market.
eleven days longer sales perIod than
n yeals past und WIll avo d the ruab
whicll hilS been me dent to the conduct
of the markets when they were open
only four weeks of five daya each.
Statesboro was represented at tho
tobacco conventIOn by C W Brannau
and Pete Donal Ison They were III
company WIth the group of represen­
tilt vcs from South GeorgIa who went
n a s eClal coach I:l rected by the Sa­
vannah Boa rel of Trude More than
th rty delegates were presant tn the
pa ty and they were untted In their
efforts to p ocure more f..vorable
open ng and clostng dates The out­
come of tl e r efforts IS hIghly plea.­
g
Statesboro I. about ready to go IDto
hel Becond year as a tobacco market
Much tobacco has already been cured
and the opehlng date WIll find our
market I ve and vigorous Last year
was our first year as a market aud
It wns a CI ucial experIence for us .1
the first year Is WIth all markets It
was to the credIt of our market that
we sold more than two and a halt
mIl han pounds 10 four weeks and thu.
establtshed a record which haa never
been equalled by a new market Con­
d tlOns for the comtng year are even.
more promlstng Having established
itself the Statesboro market will lind
.1IIILTON HERSHEY
BRUNSWICK TO
I'OR1 OF ENTRY
ORGANIZATION AMONG GROCEnS WOULD HAVE PEOPLE OF GEOR
ENABLES I HEM 10 HOLD GIA ENDORSE CEUTU ICATES
1 HEm OWN IN BUSINESS \1 lOLl S
JULY 231m IS DATE SET FOR
OPENING OF MARKETS IN
SOUTH GEOUGI/\
BRINGS
FRONT AS sold to \ cha n store
the McLendon Stores
Bruns v ck Ga July Be ng a gl y at co I I et t on never
soh ed any b s ness p oblem The
only way to meet co npet t on 1 :,to
do as veil Or bette. than one scam
(I
Important Meetmg
Chamber of Commerce
An npo tant neetlng of the Cham
bel of Commerce v Il be held ton or
a v (FI day) aftel oon at the couFt
house at 6 0 clock The hour hus
eeti for the advertisements
v s that the fl ct of h s plesence n
th s sect on night be establ she I
Cop es of the BUlloch TImes dur ng
the months f August and Septem
bel' of that year were forwarde,l as
rcque t d It w 11 IJe ren embeled by
m ny that Alexllnder cad palms and
gathe cd n co nat' ThundCl bolt fOl
several months and was a fl equent
Statesboro dur ng the fall
And yet he san on �ho has tUIn
ed over h s busmess and "he lalger
pal t of h s fOI tune ovel s xty mIl
hans to found an ndustr al school fa
olphan boys
1 he to vn of Hershey Pennsylvan a
aceola ng to n member of Ml Her
shey s pal ty who v s ted Bruns � CK
's sa d to rank v th the famous Port
Sunl ght of England where the
Leve soap people bu It a model gar
den factolY town I s spac ous anti
Ideally landscaped w th Greek po
tleo and Colon al door vays lakes
booo"s tlees playground. fio e.
beds rust c brIdges la vns and charm
109 stleets It has a department
store n bank schools conventIOn
halls countt y clubs men s clubs 1
M C A and othel convemences
It s leputed to be one of the pret
.t est- f not the most attlactlve-m
dustrlal v llages 10 the Umted State.
Mr HClshey owns every b,t of It
h mself together mth 75 farms n
the general neIghborhood SLxty
thorsand gallons of fresh mIlk from
grass fed Holste n cows are del vered
(Contmued on page 6)
may come to the meet ng ml ed ately
ftel the close of the bus ness houses
fOl a shot t bus ness sesston Mattels
of 10 pOI tance to Statesbolo are to
be tnken up nclud ng necessa.y
WOI k v th I eference to the opemng
of tl e tobacco mmket hele July 23rd
Not ollly ale e I be s of the Chambel
of Co nmerce u ged to be present but
otl ers �ho a e lntelested ale 1n
cha n stOle s not n secret-- t s ap
parent The people patlan ze the cham
stOI e because that store makes them
th nk t IS sav ng them money We
say th nk because t lay not really
be do ng that But t amounts to the
san e th ng if tl e people th nk It IS
If the ho ne ne.chant va ts to re
tam not h s pel son I popularIty but
the populartlY of hIS stale he has the
same light and the same opportuDlt�
He can do bus ness on the same Pll'ln
c pies that make the cha n store suc
cessIul and thus hold h,s a vn n com
pet ton w th the cha n stores
We have recently .ead n one of
our trade Journals a statement whIch
fits the situatIOn m most small towns
so completely that we are glvmg It
Washmgton June 30 -ProsecutIOn
space herewlt
of the Method st Board of Temper
ance Prohlb t on and Publ c Morals
fOI alleged VIOlatIOn of the corrupt
practtces act s demanded by Repre
sentatlve T nkham Republ can of
Massachusetts n a letter to Attorney
Genelal M tchell
Tmkham declared 10 h s letter
made publ c today that the board had
v alated the act by fallmg to make
a report of ItS expendItures m the
1928 pres tlenttnl campaIgn to the
clerk of the house of representat ves
I deSIre to brmg to your attent on
Tmkham s letter read for mvestlga
tlOn by Iyour department and for
prosecutlol under the cr m nal statue
known as the federal corrupt prac
tlcese act of 1926 the Board of Tern
pelllnce Proh b tlOn and Publ c Morals
of the Method st EpIscopal church of
vh ch Clarence TI ue W son s sa d to
be genelal secletalY and Deets P ck
ett IS sa d to be research secretary
The letter asserted I terature whIch
nust have cost large sums of money
had been d str buted dUllng the 1928
call11)a gn to nfluence the elect on of
a pres dent and other pol tical offIcers
and also chUlged W Ison traveled ex
tens vely mak ng pohtlcal addresses
T nkham added that he had reason to
bel eve that money waS otherw se ex
pended 10 the campa gn for poht cal
purposes and sa d the board has filed
no statement of ts expenditures as
requested by the fedelal corrupt prac
•
REPRESENTATIVE FROM MASSA
CHUSETTS WRITES JUSTICE
DEPARTMENT WANTS ACTION
auld of necess ty be placed before
the publ c a gene 31 electIOn The
au tho of the b II staten emphatIcally
tl at the p oposal s two steps Ie
noved (0 n the actual ssuance "f
these cc t ficates of ndebtedness
After the n lend mnt had success
fully passed both bl anches of the as
se nbly t vo Id I aVe to be approved
by the peolle befol e a leglslntu e was
empo Ve ed to p oVlde for the Issue
he nd catcd Th s was cons dered as
ovelcom ng the pleJud ces of those In
the leg slatu e vho stand agamst a
h gh vay bond ssue but do not ob Atlanta Ga June 29 -Revenue of
Ject tc suhmlttl g the questIOn to the the State H ghway Department from
people January 1 to May 31 of th,s year
Senator Myr ck s hIll after popular amounted to $6662 164 92 of wh,cn
approval would vest In a securlt es �5 299 716 37 went for construction
commIssIon created by the leglsla $696201 46 for maintenance and $171
ture the powel to sell h ghway cer 66891 for general anti d,vIslon offICe
t ficates of ndebtedness and to su expense accordmg to a report rued
perv se the expendIture of the pro today w th Governor Hardman by
ceeds Of the $100000000 ra sed for Sam J Slate state audItor
h ghways not mal ethan $76000000 The aud t CO\ ered the perIod from
would be spent for bu Id ng Improv the last audIt to the date of the re
ng and pav ng the roads system and tlrement of John N Holder as chair
$26000000 would be used for re m man and was requested by Mr
bursmg countIes of the state whICh Holder
have expended funds In construct on ChIef sources of revenue for the
and mamtenance of state hIghway. five months were $3857329 41 from
Under the terms of the bIll the pro the motor vehIcle hcense tax $2077
ceeds of the $25000000 of educa 000 from the fuel OIl tax $326 135 10
tIOna I certIficates also would be ex from the federal md anti $28660063
pended under the supervIs on of the from cOUllt es of wh h latter amount
secur tIes comm sSIQn A spec al tax $67066 was contrtbuted m cash and
lev ed by the leg slature for the par $229534 m contract cred ts
t cular pUlpose would take care of n The audItor est mated that $6098
terest payments and eventual retIre 571 93 will be reqUIred to complete
I projects now under cons deratIOn but
The senator from the first d strtct only $144563264 of thIS amount was
stated that he saw no pOSSIble objec due for WOI k actually done up to
tlOn to h s a nendment on the part 01 May 31
any member of thc senate or house The amount the state must can
The leglslatols should not arb,ttar Iy tr bute toward complet on of present
seek to keep the people of GeorgIa contracts was $471968772 The
flom vat ng on the I ght to amenti amou t due the State HIghway De
the constltut on wh ch s the creature partment by countIes on pending COr
l' ght of the people I e declaled tracts' as set as $143118129 but
In compar ng h s plan WIth that (l! $83022692 of th s sum must go to
the members who are propos ng a hIgh pay (Iebts of other count es leaVIng
gasol ne tax Senator Myr ck sa d tI at the net amount from countIes as $600
although the work on h ghways would 956 37 and the amount of contrad
beg n compalattvely soon 10 each case encumbr nees On federal 11 d as $708
there was dangCl that mJunct ons se 208 84
CUI cd by the gasol ne and large mdus On July 1 federal aid of $2000
tTlal ntelests of the state could hold 000 for the fiscal year s payable The
up money obta ned from the gasol ne gasol ne tax IS nettmg the h,ghway
tax Georg a would be one of the few department approx mately $500000
states 10 the un on w th so h gh a tax per month and motor vehIcle fees
as the propane ,S are suggest ng and amount to approx mately $luO 000 a
the COUlt mJunct ons aga nst t would month
be ncv table he bel eved
TI e senator concluded h s statement
by say ng that thc greater nterests
n Georg a today are Good Roads
and Educat on and that the fig t
for both should be call ed on at the
H s b 11 was referred to
SAM SLATE OFFERS
AUDIT OF HIGHWAYWOULD PROSECUTE
METHODIST LOBBY HOLDER S FINAL FIGURESMADE PUBLIC IN
GOVEI�NOR
BUCKING CHAIN STORES
(By Charles M Mered th Sr Ed tor
Free Press Quakerto vn Pa Past
PreSIdent NatIOnal Ed tortal
AssocIatIon)
L ke thousands of others Quakel
town has had exer enee w th cham
sto.es-partlCularly grocery stores
We have seen the chams stores not
only put the small grocery stores out
of bUSiness-but we have exper encetl
the small grocery store curtalhng ItS
advertunng There were weeks where
n th,s town of 6000 populat on and
and 10000 tradmg area the Free
Press dId not carry an Inch of grocery
advertlsmg-except for two columns
of cham store advertlsmg
Eventually wc calleti together all
the grocers m the area That would
most make a story In tself-gett ng
them togei;her -letters postals per
sonal VISItS and finally md v dual
phone calls prevIous to the evemng
meeting
Fmally-they all al r ved We had
some d,SCUSSIOn about group buy ng
co operat on mak ng d scountll'
etc All came All Jomed All are
un ted yet-aftel a yeal s exper ence
These twenty grocers have a presl
dent several VIce pres dents secre
tary treasuter managel They meet
every week The manager buys n
carloads for the group-mstead of
nd vlduals buy ng by the bushel Tbey
buy m such large volume that they
get as good or better pr ces than the
cha n store And they pay spot cash
-and make two per cent bes des
An unpaId manager would have
wrecked the plan m a month He s
pa d well He gets the two per cent
d scount cheelfully and � th the
knowledge of all concerned The It
tle glocer never got t anyhow and
they are content WIth the h therto un
known low wholesale prtees at wh ch
they buy merchandIse
Th s manager meets the grocers
anti IS one of them once a week As
CCl tams the r needs does the buy ng
sh ppmg and allocatmg at the freIght
statIOn Another man shapes up the
advertISing And the treasurer pays
the b lis
The result IS that the I ttle grocer
meets the cha n store pl'lces-and
better H,s spec als match or beat
the cha 11 stores He takes telephone
01 ders-wh ch they do not He so
I c ts and del vers olders- vh ch they
do not H. places at the top of hIS
adver t s ng Home Owned Store­
vh ch they cannot
Some glocels from nea by to vns
are sol c t ng membersh p They are
adm tted for a $25 00 membershIp fee
ve at e told They get I ttle ne vs
paper advertismg worthwhIle But
they benefit by gloup buymg and the
'manager benefits of some more two
per cunt Maybe the manager IS mak
ng $100 per week from th s two per
cent He has had to employ a speCIal
stenographer and bookkeeper What
ever he gets he carns-and s uri'
gpdged He IS the key man for the
as OClatIOn
There v II be a coruelence at the
F rst Bapt st church next Sunday
aftel the morn ng serv ce for the
PUI pose of cons del ng call ng a pas
tal The memllers of the church are
urged to be present The actmg pas
tor will speak m the mormng on A
Great Partnersh p The evenmg sull
Ject WIll be Two Kmds of People
ThIS subject was recently announced
bat was postpo ed Sunday scliodl
meets at 10 a clock and B Y P U
at 7 16 The publtc IS cordIally 10
vlted to all servIces of the c urch
YEOMANS SAYS FLY
ltrusT BE DEFEATED
BISHOP CANNON�
DEALINGS BARED
LEGISLATURE SHOULD JOIN
• IN CAMPAIGN AGAINST THE
FLORIDA TERROR
TESTIMONY SA liS CHURCHMAN
KEPT IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH
MARKET TREND
.,
(Atlanta ConstItution)
Prompt and complete e ad catIOn or
the MedltelTanean frUIt fiy m Flortda
and preventIOn of the spread of th s
oread nsect IS absolutely essential to
prospel ty of tl e ent Ie South and 10
deed to the welfme of the country as
a wI ole declared M S Yeomans
state ento nolog st 10 an addless be
fore the CIty Club of Atlanta m whIch
he traced the hIstory of the pest that
has caused much appalhng damage
n recent months
The speaker stated that wh Ie mIl
hans of boxes of fru t have been de
stroyM as well as hundreds of acres
of vegetables In the state of FloI' da
such dl nst C measures were more than
JustIfied when It was conSIdered what
dread .esults m ght follow for th
hort cultulal nterests of the natIOn
If the fight was not won w th as Itttle
loss of tIme as pass ble He compared
the struggle to the prehmma.y bat
tie In the fight of man aga nst the
msect world
If the flU t fiy IS not conquered
while t s Flor da then the hort cu
tural tnterests of the ent re UOlted
States are tn the gravest danger the
speaker declared At the present
t me we are fight ng so many IDsects
and d seases that an add tlOnal burden
would mean utter ru n to the cotton
belt states SCIentIsts have long pre
dlcted that the world v 11 be destroyed
by nsects Jt vould seem that the
first sk rm sh If not the dec 5 ve bat
tIe 1S no v on n lel I earnest
As an example of how sellously the
fedelal govelnment legRlds the s tua
tlOn MI Yeoman, po n ed out tl at
Pres dent Hoover vhen he heard of
the d scovel y of the fly m Flor da 1m
med ately sent a message to congress
request ng tbat t make avaIlable a
fund of $4260000 and the request
was gl anted In record hme
He stated that from AprIl 16 to
May 31 testate of Flo d,a expended
$56 000 and the federal government
around $800 000 and tl at these
amounts are be ng mcreased dally
The people of FlorIda realize the
serIousness of the SItuatIon tb·
speaker contlDued and are co operat
(ContInued on page 6)
Wh Ie the 1929 tax dIgest has not
yet been completed t s forecast by
the tax equahzers that there w II b.
a slump of approx mately a quarter of
a m II on dollar· from ast year It
s understood that the greater pa�t of
thIS decrease s n real estate there
be ng large slumps m every tllstr ct!
Inc dent to the slump there IS sUld
to be a posslbll �y that the tax rate
for county purposes may be nece.
sarlly raIsed for the year ThIS of
course could mean that those who
have returned t1:lelr property at form
NEW YORK June 29 -The tractin.
aecOlJnt of BIshop James Cannon Jr,
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South was described as .peculatlve III
test many on record today In the
bankruptcy hear ng of Kable and Co
C W Kable who lent hIS Ilame to
the company whIle he dId elencal
work for $35 a week 'Yas examined :at
length yesterday concermng the rela­
tons of the Southern churchman Wltli
the firm
He was shown photostatIc copIes of
ledger sheets bear ng entrIes of the
BIshop s deals
Don t you see fran th t account
that the stocks were Iljlt held aod
that t was really a speculatIve ac­
count?
Yes replie I Kable
Han y L Goldhurst who employed
Kable testIfied Monday that BIshop
Cannon bought stocks through hill
firm on a part payment plan Tho
B shop recently sa d n Washmglon.
that hIS stock deal ngs w th the com-
pany has been part payment stock
purchases for nvestment
Kable sa d Goldlwrst had full
charge of B shop Cannon s aceount
and that he was nothmg more than.
an off ce boy to the B shop
He sa ti the BIshop kept n cloae
touch VI th the stock market and once
vhen he made a trIp to South Amenea.
left vlth Goldhurst a I�st of plnce.
,�here he could be reached ,-
Both Kable and Goldhurst are un­
der federal n(hctment for fraudil­
Ie. t use of the malls as the result of
a ra d on the l' company as a bucket
shop shortly after a petItIOn to banlt
ruptcy was filed
------
sp nt of tbe Amencan
wh ch procla ms the
pI nc pie of the separat on of the
chu ch and the state ne thel one can
tlOlhng or mtede. ng WIth the other
and t has v alated the federal cor
I upt plactlces act a cr mmal law the
purpose of wh ch s to nform the
A ner can people of the IdentIty of
those who �ould attempt to control
the Amel can government and the
cha acter and extent of the r rec pts
and expendltules
Annual Barbecue
At GeorgIa Normal
Georg a N01 mal students und facul
ty weI e guests yesterday at a barbe
cue d nner on the campus at wh ch
the school vas host
comm ttce on canst tut anal
FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH
New Tax DIgest
Shows BIg Slump
KITCHEN equipment
and utensils are ex­
pensive household ne­
cessities to buy.
You usually- only want
to buy these things
once in a lifetime.
SUPPOSE THEY SHOULD
BURN TONf(;HT?
This agency of the Hartford
Fir. Insurance Co. win insure
fOllr household goods and per-
80nal belongings.
StatesborQ Insurance
Agency
« West Main St. Phone 79
FOR SALE-Fat lighlwood fence
posls in car lots or less. Write for
preieB. G. F. UTTON, Lyons, Ga.
(13jun4tp)
FOR SALE-Ford truck and trailer in
good condition. Cheap for cash.
S. O. SMITH, 220 Norlh College
otreet. (27.iuliltp)
FOR RENT-Three corraecling rooms
with sink in kitchen unci other
mode)'n convenience; 129 East Main
street, telephone 119. (27juntlo)
ANYONE inlerested in private les·
sons in piano 01' voico_ for fa)] Ilnd
winter monlhs, see MISS 111 A RfON
COOPER, phone 263. (20junltc)
RELIABLE PARTY WANTED-To
handle Watkins' route in Statesboro.
Good repeat order business with earn­
ingB over $40 a week. Write C. H.
WORLEY, 70 West Iowa Slreet,
Memphis, Tenn. (4juI4t.c)
RELIABLE man wanted to run Me-
NeBS business in Bulloch counly, $8
to ,12 daily profits. No capital or
experience required. Wonderful op­
portunity. Write today. McNESS
CO'I Dept. C., Freeport, Illinois.
(2eJunltp�-,),-- �
STRAYElD from my farm near Pre-
toria, about fOIlT weeks ago, one
• white and black spotted sow with 3
litter of pigB, marked crop and split,
with cross nick in each ear. Any in­
formation of her whereabouts will be
rewarded. K. W. WATERS, 228 South
Main street. (20junltp)
NOT1CE TO THE PUBLIC
State of Georgia vs. The �Iayor and
Council of the Town oj' Brooldet.
In Bulloch Superior Court-Petition
to Validate Bonds.
Notice is hereby given that on hte
20th day of July, 1929, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of that day, in open
,} . court at the court house in iitatesbol'o,
in Eulochl county, will be heard the
cause of the State of Georgia against
tno Mayor and Council of the Town
of .Brooklet, being proceedings for the
confi,lnation and validation of bonds
'J) the principal sum of twenty thou­
Band' ($20,000) dolars, 'fori the pur­
II 'pose of providing fund<! in that amount
,. with which'to pUl"Chase, equip and es­
tablish a system of water works in
.�; i Baid town', proposeq to be' isSued by
sahl town, .: , . I
This. July. 1, 1929, . ,,
DAN N. RIGGS', CI�rk,
Superior Court., Bllloc'h'\C!lUf1ty.
(4ju12tc)
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20 YEARS AGO
The kick against taxation for the 1. What was "His own city 1" v 1.
support of the schools of the state Reference, Matthew, 4:13.
is the least just of 'any kick on tax- 2 .. What was
the "faith". Jesus
.
saw 111 them that brought to Hun the
ation for any purpose. The tax on
I
mun sick of the palsy 1 What did
tangible property of the state is UI'- Jesus .ay and do 1 v 2.
justly and unreasonably high. The I
3. What was the accusation the
adequate support of the schools of s�ribe� brought ag.ai�st Jesus 1 What
.
.
'l
did this slgmfy within them? v 3.
the state IS the most Important of 4. What did Jesus say and do in
any obligation the state has with the answer to this accu�ati0fol? v lJ-7.
exception of the asylum and the care 5. What ef�ect did this work have
of lhe otherwise helpless. The ade-I upon the multitudes 1 v 8.6. What IS the commandment, and
quate support of the schools and col- to whom; as given in verse 91
leges should come from 'a reformed 7. Who sat at meat with Jesus and
system of taxation. It looks as if His disciples? v 10.
. 8. What was the question asked
a sales �ax, an lI1co�e tax .and tax":" by the Pharisees ? Could they under­
on special commodities, WII! consti- stand why Jesus would do this
tute the state's revenue of the futuro. lhing? v 11.
A liberal amount of the state's in-I 9. What reply did Jesus make to" -hatever . lhem '/ What do you understand bycome f'rom " t r
�
source the 111- this language? v 12.
come may be created, should be ai-I 10. What is meant by "I will havelocated to the schools and col�es.. m�I'cy !tn� n�t sacrifice 1" ':Vhat was
GoO\.1 roads are indispensable-.tnd H IS ml�sJOn. Do you believe that
. every smner that he calls to repent,
WIll come. We now have better roads will repent 1 v 13.
than we furnish educational oppor- 11. What is the question asked by
tunilies for our girls and boys of the John's disciples? v 14.
state relatively. It now seems a cer- 12. What
is Jesus' answer? What
.
'
. does he mean 7 v 15. Reference, John,
tamty that a bond Issue for the pur- 3:29; Acts, 13:2-3, 14:23; I Cor., 7:5.
pose of constructing hard surface I 13. What great lesson is taught in
roads of Georgia will be submitted to I
verses 16 and 17?
the people for ratification. This v � 4. What was the ruler's faith?
bond issue should contain n provision
I
l�: By whut was "the women" made
f&r not less than bell million dollars whole ? v20-22. Reference, Mark,25 :34.
for the schools so that the old debt 16. What was the result of Jesus'
might be paid and that our schools cOT�n�Jh;� t��h��.le�;�r��l..e,LI ��;:�
may be placed on a cash basis as the I peTf�rm ? Why did these men come
other organizations and institutions Ilo
Jesus 1 v 27-31.
of the state are at present. Not less 18. What work did Jesus perform
th f '11' d II f th upon
the dumb man? What effect did ----
an ive In! Ion 0 �rs '01'
.
e com-I it have upon the multitude, and what Scientists say that flies carry germs
mon schools of Georgia with an extra did they say? v 32-33. of typhoid fever, infantile paralysis,
two million for an equalizatioa fund 19. What was the accusation the diseases fishrdl mluf hrdl cmfwy cff
should be created and definitely al- E��'�se:s3'I�rought against !iis this �����ise�����'dFiie;���oul�ebe ��l\�t,r.
located for the next two years. Should 20. Did this accusation check His FLY-TOX is harmless to people but
this not be done, we are in for the work? \Vhat did He continue to do '/ sure death to mosquitoes, roaches,
most disllPpointing experiences we v 35... moths and bedbugs as well as flies.
huve had so far as our schools ar
21. What great Impulse moved J�- FLY-TOX was developed ut the Mel­
sus lo use the language recorded III Ion Institute of Industrial Research
verse 37? What did He meall by this by Rev Reserach Felolwship. Insist
lungunge? . on FLY-TOX with its perfume-like
22. For what did He tell His dis- frugrance.-Adv.
ciples to pray� v 38. Should we -�-----------­
pray thus today? What other great FOR RENT-Downstairs apartment
important factor do you t.hink is at- R. LEE MOORE. (28.iuntfc'
tached to this?
-
(From Bulloch Times July 7, 1900)
Census taken for Statesboro show­
ed a population of 2,221.
Ed Lindsey, from Kissimmee, F'la.,
visited his father, J. A. Lindsey, at
elito.
A nnouncemene was made of the or­
ganization of a new hotel in Savan­
nah to be operated by G. Jaeckel.
Contract was let to S. A. Rogers
and T. A. Hendrix for enlargements
to t.he high school building, to cost
$1,325.
Southern Marble and Granite Com­
pany was organized with J. A. Mc­
Dougald, president; D. F. McCoy,
secretary, and L. H. Reid, manager.
J. B. Groover, through Oliver &
Oliver, appealed his case to Atlanta I
and "will continue to fight for the
right to sell near-beer inside the city
limits of Statesboro."
J. Walter Hendricks was re-elected
principal of the First District A. &
M. School; F. M. Rowan, to the chair
of mathematics and Miss Estelle
Bozeman to the chair of domestic
science.
J. J. E. Anderson and R. Simmons,
legislators, came hOR1e for the the
week end in Mr. Simmons' new 30-
norsepower Cadillac. "It was hurd
enough to get to the legislature," said
Mr. Simmons, "but harder still to get
back home. II
•
concerned.
The tendency to grumble and criti­
cise und do NOTHING, is prevalent
throughout our county nnd sute.
NOW IS THE TIME FOR EVERY
CITIZEN TO DO SOMETHING.
•
CAS H SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Queen of the West FLOUR sack 95c
WARRIOR FLOUR sack 95c
RICE 101bs. 50c
.
GRITS pe& 40c
ROUND STEAK lb. 25c
LOIN STEAK lb. 25c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 20c
CHUCK STEAK lb. 20c
STEW BEEF lb. 18c
WEINERS Ib. 23c
SM�KED SAUSAGE lb. 23c
WESTERN PORK RIBS lb. 25c
Preetorius Meat Market
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone U_We Deliver.
37 EAST MAIN STREET
"Poor Man Ctr. ,,,ault"
In thtH \!xtrovogllnt age, n poor
moo Is no Insult to n WOIllUU. A puor
mnn ts frequently able to fool n wom·
nn berore marriage. and mnke her be­
lieve he lSi very promising. 11 rl(l will
become l·lch. but. he cnn ncr!:!r fool
her nfter l11ur'rlfl.t:"e.-E, W. El(lwe's
MOlltltl.V·
Cricketa :"eft Temperature
A II:III\'e in\'cstigntor says It Is p08·
slldp 10 n�('(�I'I:tln Ihe temperntnre by
l·ulJllllllj.! tlie number of cric:l{ettp
('I1II'II� nl?r minute HUt] then mnl<lng
II�I' 01 II ::;ll1qlll' j'flJ'llluln which gives
rill' (,!'loilll! will· rlllll'p or less uCt'urrtcy.
An (o>:r�;IPr I\'II.\' I� 1o lise n thermome--
W";te a personal letter to your repre­
sentntivcs and to nny other l'epl'C­
scntntive whom you know and ul'ge
them lo tlo something BrG for the
support of the schools and colleges The Toombs county singing conven­
of Georgia. Urge a bond isslle for, tion will conVene at the Baptist
schools along with one for roads If Tabernacle, Vidalia, on the second
one for roads be submitted. Urge a Suntlay in July and a cordial invita­
liberal sUN/ort for the maintenance tion is extended to the public. A spe­
of the schools. Do not delay a day. cial invitation is extended to singers,
\Vl'ite now and write and wil'e again and we shall expect some good quar·
later on during the present term of tettes. Some of the best singers and
the legislature. We must do some- song leaders are also expected, and
thing.
,
we hope to have a great day in song
It is stated that the farmers, 01' am') praise service.
those who own farms and the real W. H. MORRIS, ProsideRt .
Toombs County Singers
To Meet on July 14th This Company contributes" directly through
its own taxes more to the support of the gov- I
ernment, the mUDiciJMlities and the counties
of the state than any s�1e enterprise in the
state. It .has itself invested more money in
the state in the last Mteen years than has
been invested in the state by any other single
enterprise in its entire history.
P. S. ARKWRIGHT.
James Benson, of Chicago, was ar­
rested for pulling the ears of several
women shoppers on State street.
for paying the freight, the farmers
and the masses catch the devil. The
institutions to which the farmers and
Building
GEORGIA
estate of GeOl'gia, pay about 900/0 or
the taxes paid into the state treas­
ury. We should Ul'ge a sales tax and
an income tax. There' should be a
law requiring all notes that are se­
curetl by real estate to be submitted
to the tax receiver for taxation an:1
unle!:ts such papers are submitted for the masses must send their numerous
t.axalion and !}Jnless they Bear the broods are the fil'St to feel the knife
stamp of the tax receiver, be declared when it comes time to trim to make
null and void. That would place the the wedge fit the whole.
burden of nrivoJorem taxation wherc OUI' govl'enment is supposed to be
it should be placed. Many a pOOl' democratic. It must remain demo­
man who has i,B small equity in a fm'm cratic and we shall not allow it to be
01' n home, Has to pay the taxes on come an oligarchy. It seems that
the total valuation of the property he soniC who are in power :vould have iL
claims but in reality has only a small become a government by a favored
equity. Let him pay for his equity few and for them without a just and
and make the man who has the big propel' consideration of the great
stick-the loan on this realty-bear. masses who in reality constitute the
his pro rata share of the advalorem \
backbone of the state. All citizens of
taxes. If he is exempt then give liS this state who have read the news �f
a law that will exempt the poor man. the past few months understand the
Fail' play is just and what we de- Rnancial situation of Georgia and they
mand. A salcs .tax wou1l:l. force ever'vl
KNOW who and what cause w�s made
man to pay h,s proportIOnate pan. to bear the brunt of the finanCIal
An income tax would make those pay deficit,
who Hre able to pay. The man who Men of the Georgia {legislature,
earns but little, buys but little and look down at yoU!' feet and take into
pays but a sman tax. The man who consideration a cam;e that is indeed
eurns much more, buys much more fundamental and one that needs the
and pays nlUch more of the tuxes support that only you can givp.. From
which are absolutely necessary for the the I'ed hills to the sea-ehiJdren­
support of the state and nation's gOY· child1'en whose future has already
ernment. been impaired-look to you through
If a road bond issue can b paid the eyes of those at the helm for an
of}! by n spec.ial tax on gasoline, as assistance thnt wi]] suffice. Our
the men who are sponsoring the road whites are of pure A nglo·Saxon bloud
�ond issue claim, why can't a bond with a' mentality the equal of any
issue for the schools be paid off just people in our nation, but unless we
ns easily from the snme 01' a imi181' carryon, we shall be relegated to
source? And it i� claimed the entire the very bottOin rung educationally.
bond issue will be liquidated withollt What state or nation is justifiable
n cent of. advalol'tm taxation. ]f this in developing her mate1'ial eS�Jentials
can be done, then let us do thatJ but at the cos: of her cultural and edu­
as we do that for our roads, LET US cational essentials? Is it not better
DO A BIGGER AND MORE lM- to aEow both to go' hand in hand?
PORTANT THING for OUI' state- -Is our state able to PIlY? Are 0\11'
ADEQUATELY SUPPORT OUI' people too POOl' to support the state'3
schools and colleges. If it can not essential government? Compare her
be done without a bond issue, give income tax payments wi h other
us the bond issue and give us the states and you will see how we stand.
money and show us the way to pay it A reorganization of our tax system
without putting the burden on tnngi- which is as old as the state constitu-I
b.e property of this common weclth. tion which needs amending by the
Irrhe average American docs not wl'iting of a new one. Give us a lawseriously object to paying .taxation on that wi11 convert some of much spend·
the installment plnn, but you ask him ing into a avings for the adequatc Ifor a huge Jump sum and watch him support of the state's government and
squirm ami Jisten to his abuse if you we will be all right. Let us pay in
will. A sales tax and an income tUiC small sums a larger tax and we pay
paid quarterly wou�'J go far t.ov�fal'd it easily and without serious objec·
creating an adequRte support of the t;Qns. Those who do things and
state's institutions. The furmel's- spend money win then pay relatively
Ithe masses-get pretty promises when lind adequately the essential cost ofthe man on the outside wnnts to get our gover!1!ner.t.
inside, but when it comes to the time n. R. OLJ,.,lFF. I
. ..__..,;.
NoT only through the essential services itperforms and through an aggressive policy
of extending electric service to new communi­
ties previously denied this modem necessity-
Not only through its efforts to bring new
industries to Georgia and to give smaller
communities the advantages of industrial pay­
rolls-
/A .WHEREVER WE
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Body
That
Hides
Certain-teed
1
Certain-teed Paint has
exceptional hiding
power because it has
body. This is due to
the use of the best
quality material scien­
t i f i call y proportioned,
finely ground and evenly
and thoroughly mixed by modem ma­
chinery under the supervision of experts.
Because of its high quality Certain-teed Paint covers
more surface 'Per g-allon and wears longer than any
ordinary paint. Let us furnish Certain-teed for your
:-'i paint job:
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
But, directly, through the payment of
taxes, this Company is Building Georgia!
This Company is the largest taxpayer in
Georgia, and through the medium of taxes is
the largest single contributor to the causes
of good roads and education.
Including the; taxes paid counties and mu­
nicipalities, the State of Georgia receives ap­
proximately two and one-half times as much
in taxes from the Georgia Power Company
as it receives in rentals from the State-owned
Western & Atlantic Railroad.
GEO�GIA
POWER e COMEANY
"Strictly Cash"
STATESBORO : .. : GEORGIA
TobaccoTlllfine
5·'b. Ba"· • 51.80
Thermometers
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT
OF WATERMELON PAPER.
- . 45c
w. C. Akins & Son
APTER THE RAIN
HAVE YOUR CAR LAUNDERED
AT
I
, .
,I'
NORTHCUif'S AUTO LAUNDRY
"THERE'S A DIFFERENCE"
_.-
\
Building a Business With Fri�nds.
WATCH US GROW
SAM A. NORTHCUTT
Manager
Phone-120
Savannah Ave.
Phone 213
North Main
,
(30maytfc)
DAVIS MACmNE COMPANY
Is now back in business at the stand formerly occupied by
the Bulloch Auto and �achine Co.. We are prepared to do
all kinds of machine work'. ·Mr. J. R. Kemp will be in
charge of the Acetyl�e Welding and Automobile Repair
Departments. We have a wrecker ·to take care of your
road troubles .. Phone 347
W. D. DAVIS, Manager
c ��()ES7'�n.�c.\) ;;
�'" 4.r,��. tilI.JNSECTS® 1\.......d. ,.,MjI>wI'\ \\
o b, McCol"lllllcll • ComP&D,.. t_
KILLS - Flie8-1IIo8qulto",,-BedJmg8-Roochcs-Motho-An..-F1eao
Waterbugs-Crickcl8 and many other Insects .
,GEORGIA NORMAL /. SLATS' DIARY
One of the most enjoyable events
I
IB R---
of tho summer school wa-s the a.lver-
Y ORB Farnubnr. ,
tiscrnent porty given by J?'l'Olir ;J of Fridny-Yung missus, Helton witch
I the summer school students Pridny rnarrved a rich man and witch's
evening'. All guests were dressed to I muthor was \"Cl'lI�" poor
i represent some well known advertise-
I ment. The prize for the best g irls'costume was awnrded to the Misses
I Williams who represented the GoldDust Twins. Jack Fullilove won tho
. boys' ,rize.
I Professors of the Georgia Normal
. attending the National Educational
! Associution in Atlanta are Supt. Knox
I Walker, superintendent
of the city
schools of Dublin; Alvin A. Singl y,
'I
professor of education at the Geor­
gia Normal, and Guy H. Wells, presi-
dent of the college. �
I Mrs. Knox Walker, Mrs. A. A. Sing­
ley, Mrs. R. E. Fulilove and Sidney
Boswell .motorcd to Suvnnnah Satur­
day.
Miss Zipporah Kidd spent the week
er..d in Dublin.
111 iss Lucy Kennedy, of the state
I department
of education, was a visitor
on the campus Wednesday. She gave
a lecture on mouth hygiene.
De. John E. White, of Savannah,
spent severn! days on the campus last
week. While here he gave a series of
lectures which were greatly uppra­
ciated by tho student body.
Mrs. Alice Brinson, of Dublin, spent
Thursduy and Eriday on the campus.
She demonstrated the teaching of
spelling.
Mrs. Doy Gay, of Portal, was a
visitor on the campus Saturday.
Miss Virginia Lewis spent the
week enEi in Garfield.
The Victorian Physical Education
geoup appeared in all the stunts of
a circus at the chapel period Monday
morning. The paradl! of the wild
animals began at 9:25, and to tHe mu­
sic of a band uqunl to Sousa's, passed
down the chapel aisle to the stnge.
All Normal students, big and little,
and fuculty mernbers were carried
back to the days of childhood and en­
joyed very much this progl'Um pre­
sented by the Victorians.
After spending severul weeks b
Philadelphia, New York ane! Wash­
ington, Coach Y. D. Barnes has re­
tumed to the college for the summer.
1\'1 iss Frances Stubbs will leave
to marry n congressman 01' sum thing
Thursday for New York, where she
and I finely hooked on to a noose
will attend Columbia University. paper
man. So think what might have
Miss Malvina Trussell will leave happened if I hnd\lent amed so high.
Thursday for New York, where she
I .bet I cud start sum thing if I wood
will attend Columbia University.
tell pa about what she sed. Enny
Professor Ralph Newton spent the
how T will remember it in Case I
week end at his hnme in Waycross.
need u favor Ollt of thut lady.
Supt. Linton Hutchinson, of the Wensday-I
SW!l1'e I am threw with
Johnson coun.ty schools, was a visitor
wimen and a speshully Jane. This
on the campus Wednesday. evning
she mng me up and when I
Professor H. J. W. Kizer spent the
sed Hello she sed. Say are you go-
week end in Athens. ing
to be busy tomorro nfter noon.
Supt. R. E. Rountree, of the Eman-
I thot she mebby wanted to make a
uel county schools and teacher on the I da�e
with me and I sed O. no I aint
Summer school faculty here, spent the gomg
to be. busy. and she Sed, well
week end at his home in Swainsboro.
then you WIll have a good chants to
I Miss Edna Algood spent the week wlrk. sum. and then s�e wrang off.
end in Savannah. Tlmsday-When pa
cum home to-
Those spending the week end out dgy
at suppe,' time and they wassent
of town frolll the West Dormitory enny supper reddy he got about one­
were Mrs. G. P. Martin and Mis's half SO!'e and he sed to Ant Emmy. I
Eunice Meade, Millhaven; Miss Mary
wood lik� to no wha.t has became of
Jane Moseley, Reidsville; Misses Lu-
aU the time these w�me� have saved
elle Moore, N evu Sutton and Jennie by
Bobben there haH' like they sed
Sutton, Lyons; Mesdames P. Phillips they
wood sav_e_. _
and Kicklighter and Misses Emily
Dubberly, Dorothy Hodges, Mary Pur­
celie, Lula Mae Durrence, Elizabeth
Moore, Jewell Griffin, Elma Black,
Bessio Townsend and Mildred Town- Atlanta, Ga., June 29.-With the
send, Glennville; Ruth Dugger, Ella convening of the Georgia general as­
Dugger, Frances Carter and Ruth sembll" Wednesday, chances for the
Parker, Statesboro; Misses Grace passage of the new Ellis Health Law, ������������������������������Martin and Bessie Ashmore, Hine!:!- providing greater assistace to-
vile; Elizabeth Cone anti Katie Me- counties by tho state in health work
Lean, Stilson; Jewel Durrence, Clax- appeared brighter, according to Dr.
ton; Louise Stephens, Pembrokc; T. F. Abercrombie, state health com-
Na'Tlnie Lou Thompson, Mary Lee missioner, following a series of con·
Rich, Aliene Thompson, Maurice ferences with legislative leaders.
Thompson and Mrs. C. L. Wheeler, Considerable sympathy is being ex­
Swn'nsboro; Misses Ninnie Mae Tan- pressed for the proposed fund ta
ncr and Julie Kifchens, Metter; Clara create a subsidy by ,vhich the state
Newton and Willie Mae Watson, can contribute one-third fo the finan­
Millen. cial aid of county and district health
Thc ,program fol' the weekly vespe'r
lunits. Also, many seators and repre­
service held Sunday evening was as se.ntatives, according to Dr. Abel'·
follows: Song, audience; vocal solo, crombie, have declared themselves as
Lucille Futrelle; song, audience; via· strongly in favor of removing the re·
lin solo, Mrs. Z, 'So Henderson; devo· str:uctions under which counties may
tiona I, T. M. Carter; talk on resolu- form themselves into health dist";cts
tions, president Guy H. Wells. There and jointly support a full time health
weTe four divisions of Mr. Wells's talk. unit. Under the present law, no such
First, resolve to quit making excuses; combination can be effected whel'e the
second, to tell the truth; third, re- total population of the area so com­
solve to respect all people for what bined exceeds 75,000.
they are (this gives his definition of I'
The provision of the Inw prorates
democracy), and fourth, the value of the cost of a ilistrict health unit
resolutions to teachers, among the counties forming the di5-
.
:rhose from the East Dormitory trict according to population is prov­
spending the week end at home were ing to be a popular one. Under the
Cecile Ke y, Savannah; Louise Burke, existing law, the cou.nties must share
I Scott; Mrs. G. P. Clary, Millen; Mrs.
alike no matter what the size may be.
Clifford Thigpen, goperton; Naomi Eembroke; Mattie
McDaniel, Greenwood; Klltie Neal, Claxton.
Vidalia; M.s. H. W. Purvis, Winifred Anderson Hall teachers spending tho
Kicklighter, Willie Sykes and Clara week end at home were Irene Mal­
�icklighter, Mendes; Mrs. H. H. Ji:ord, colm, Metter; Rubye Stroud, Egypt;
.Rnna B. rinson, Ethel Colema, Maggie Henley, Garfielcf; Mrs. B�ssie
Leone Harrison and oldl\} Hole., V. Hod es, Hiltonia; Miss Mildred
Guyton' Jennie Smith, Garfield; Garvin, Savannah; '1.1,8. D. H. Min-
I
Ethel Coleman, Gray,!,ont; Willie �ey, Ogeechee; Miss'Lelia Mae Royal,
Tulli. and � Riplel, Oliver; Egypt; lirs. Floy Thompson, Wood­
Mamie Rfid, Stilson; Mary Ann clur; CIaA Waten, Sylvania; Mn.
Jonel and Me cGJHna, Metter; La- A. Wo. Blackburn, Swainsboro, and
c!lle :Willlama.. S.tiIeo�i Hasel Morra MI__IOi.varene ADdersoD, Claxton.
I
and oct. wunted a dog.
So her husbend went and
bot her a dog and when
he brung it home and
she fist him what kind
of n dog was it he reply­
ed und sed to her that it
was u Pointer. So she
went and mnde him get
Rod of it. When 1 of the
neibors ast her wh did
she wnnt to get Red 01
the dog she sed Bccuz
he was a pointer and I
have ben reeding in the
books on Etikett thut it is very dis­
mnnncrly to point you no.
Saterdny-When I met Blisters to­
dny UOWll town he was offle down
harted about sum thing so II says
Iwhat is the matter Blisters you lookso down harterl so he sed back to meYes I am down hurled and I sed We11
why are you down harted and he sed
Becuz I cant scam to git out of Dett.
I sed Gee YUI'e Lucky, I am down
harted bocuz I cant get in to Dett no
deaper, .
Sundny-s-I ges all the wimen in the
club ma blongs to is about one-half
sore at MI'. and missus. Blunt now.
The reason why is becuz they have
sepperated and no buddy has fund
out the resen why they have sep­
perated, But enquirys still go on yet.
Munday-Jane like to of ensultod
me today. I told her I was a going
to go and see a mind reeder as soon
as I cud save a $ to pay him. She
looks at me kind. funny and say".
Well it will be nice of you to give
him an 3ftC" noon oft·. I cuddellt fig­
ge,' out what she ment un else she
mont that if he red my mind it wouill
not be mutch of a hard job.
TuesdaY-I hCl'd mu giveing Slirn
advice to a yung lady witch is 1 of
fil'e neibors and is n going to get
mal'l'yed in the Fall if she gets a'
purposal. Ma sed e\'l'y yung gUl'l
should ought to aim high. She sed
Now tnke me fOl' instants. II amed
Ask State Aid for
Ellis Health Law
THE U. S. SUPREME COURT SAYS
"Good Will is the disposition of the customer to return to •
the place where he has been served well."
We ,�re creatinl!' Good Will at our stores by selling High
Qaahty Flour direct to the Consumer at low prices •
Bitdsey's Best
45c
85c
$1.64
lighthouse
Fairplay
Plain or SeIF-Rilln.
12·1b. sack
24-1b. sack
High Grade, Ptain or
Se1f�Rilinl' Fane,. Patent, Pl.in or
12-lb.r'sack . 47c Solf-Rilina
24-lb:sack .. 90c 12.11bb· sack .48-lb. sack $1.75 24· . sack48·1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOLE WHEAT
. 50c
. 95c
$1 .. 84
Mascot Wheat Feed
Cotton S••I"
GRAHAM FLOUR
5-lb. sack 27c 75·1b. sack100·lb. sack10-1b. sack 51 C (Ton lots, $1.00 per
$1.70
$2.15
ton less)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT FROM THE MILL"
Fine Granulated Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-lh. sack 28c 25-lb. sack
10-lb. sack 53c 100-lb. sack $5.05
Birdsey's Flour Mills
46 East Main Street
NO,TICE
We have bought out Tom M. Groover's mer­
cantile business at the J. P. Smith old stand,
Y4 of a mile from Bethlehem church.
We invite our friends and the public to visit
our store.. Weare going to try at all times to
carry what people want and need. . We will
appreciate any and aU business you give us.
We guarantee the best service possible.
Yours for business,
Raines & Enneis
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Surf Bathing-Day and Night
Dancing-Every Night Except Sundays
Band Concerts on Sundays
Music by
Nationally Known Orchestra8
PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS
FISHING -----' BOATING
A Paradise for Children and those See ing
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment for all.
rotlJl __.i"��
.....
BULLOCH TlMf.S AlfD STATESBORO NEWS
NOT WASTED EFFORT \ Fool In IgnoranceThe C8mp8lg�ghway bonds In Is Happiest PersonGeorgia s not going' to succeed That ---
IS there IS not gomg to be a bond IS Our fr end Louie
Morris who runs
sue uuthorized by the present lag iala the Hartwall Sun has a department
tnrre and f there were called an elec In the Sun wh ch he probably buys
t on the measure would not carry at from somebody else entitled Bobody s
the polls Business It s not our business
And yet the campa gn IS not wasted hethei LOUIe wrrtes It Or buys t
effort It IS gOing to bear fruit and but whaever I e does It s a good de
that fl u t w 11 be the speeding up of partment We read It sometimes and
paved loads n Georg a The result always apprec ate t We haven task
of the campa gn s go ng to be that cd hIS perm ssion to quote It but are
the people re go ng to be heard n go ng to make the venture this once
the r demands for pav ng and the and grve him credit for It His last
lawmuker s are gorng to evolve some arbcle IS on Fools and he talks M
plan by which that they may be more knowingly about the subject that we
speed Iy be brought about-and that kno v the writer h mself IS not one
w thout bonds of them We are go ng to pass
11'
The plan W II probably be to tern along however and let our readers
porurily ncrease the gas tax The tax decide each for himself
what kmd he serv ce
WIll probably be raised a cent or two IS
To date over 10000 mquir es have
on the gallon and th s increase WIll Happy Indeed IS the man who IS
a been answered and hundreds of let
be apphed expl citly to paving certain ���Iv;:'�t dOhl�n �����e": c!��� 3::
Important hIghways W th the road commun ty hke the dew and none ap f d th t
r venues sl ghtly mereased there IS proach hIm 10 MPularlty sagacIty
routing and ound It save em Ime
hope that pav ng may ultImately b 81 d Vlvaclty
and trouble
aecompl shed w thout the necessIty of
But there are dIfferent kmds 0 If anyone contemplating a molor
a bond Issue When that s done the
fools m th,s old world of weal and tr p WIll wr le to the Standard 0 I
end sought by bond advocates w U ie'iiow �a�t��� Yfi�a�� :�r�lI'�:o��d�� Tour ng ServIce 426 W
Bloom St
have been accomphshed the sun
bareheaded he was a fool but- Lou sv lie Ky stat ng their dest
We do not have patience WIth the
now that guy s son IS a fool If he they vlll be sent free of
wears a hat at all charge maps and up to date mform
propaganda that the bond movement I uster thInk that all the fools m
IS sponsored by those who would loan the world were m the asylum but I
atlOn on the best roads and sl ortest
the money for the bUIlding of road,
was wrong only 50 per cent of them
are herded tl)ereln and the balance
Not everybody who wants paved roads of them are lid ng along r ght In the
has money to loan Indeed few oC m ddle of the load at about 5 m les
them have even enough for the r own per hour and enforcl Ig everybody
needs much less money to 1081 The
else to toot the r horns off n an effort
pav ng advocates are In the mam hon
to F��j: ���:;' been class fied as fol _
est persons who beheve paved roads lows The plams and the dams
I
A II eak egg found nash pment
are an econom cal measure that WIU and the dIfference between them
IS a at Santa Rosa Calif reflects ull
Th f d
matter of only a fe v m nutes Theybe worth the cost ey avor goo are both reverSIble ldJustable I eSI colors of the ra nbow
when held n
oads first anti advocate bonds as the I ent plausIble and nexcusable If sunl ght
SUI est and qu ckest way 0 get them the pia ns gamble on the stock mar
B I d t ot 'v t b ds ket they are dams unless they wnw t C S S00( avoca es are n ,an 109 on ,nd vhen they w n they lre called as e ampaIgn ave
except because they see In bonds the lucky fools fOl a chance Oakland MIllIons
best assur lnce of paved roads Over 75 per cent of the fools th nk
If Ne can get tI e pavement w1thout you and Ii ale fools and some of them
bonds and ve bel eve we shall those a
e ght b t at the s In e t me-you
and I th nk over 00 pe CCI t of the
people we kno v are fools and ve are
fools enough to bel eve we al e not
nfllcted far f On v 0 g So ne people get
Herny pa d for act ng a fool vh Ie ot! ers get
was
alTested fo domg the same th ng
L ndbel gh vas a fool Nhen he left
Ne v YOlk but he vas the greatest
man n the vo Id when he landed n
Pans All of the men ami women \ ho
have tr ed to pull the same StUl t vere
(poss bly) fools but had they been
successful they would have been re
Wal ded for be ng fOl tunate
The term fool IS too frequently
apphed to people Because others see
fit not to do as we do or act as we
think we should act orlook I ke we
th nk they ought to look 01 eat th ngs
that we don t th nk me fit to eat or
chew WIth thOlr front teeth when tbey'
have none m the rear or belong to the
BaptIst church or belong to som�
other church that we don t belong to
we class them as fools and we are
not fair to thusly classIfy the other
fellow even though he reserves the
rIght to classIfy us
BULLOCH TIMES
Motorists Using
Standard Service
Electric Machinery
To Sweep Highways
Over two hundred motor tr ps a
day are bemg routed by the Standard
o I Tour ng Service at Louisv lie Ky
T IPS to the mountains to the sea
shore to the Pacific coast to New
York and New England to Canad 1
Emd Okla June 29-The Jamil ar
street sweeping machine w th Its big
revolving brush throw ng litter Into
the gutters now has an electrified
brother that patrols the country high
ways A big truck has been speed ng
up and do" n the roads in this vicm ty
the last few veeks leav ng behind It
h ghways s vept clean of every par
t cle of metal that might be a menace
to automobile tires
ThIS new development In country
road rna ntenance has been developed
by the Oklahoma state h ghway com
1 rssron a d prom ses to make motor
mg every vhere more puncture free
than ever before
Instead of usmg a revolv ng brush
to sweep away the bits of melal that
cause nre trouble the new machine
s equ pped WIth a huge magnet seven
feet VIde suspended below the chaSSIS
and Just a few mches above the sur
face of the road ThIS magnet IS con
nected to an mdlvldual electr c plant
of the four cyl nder 1500 watt types
used on thousands of AmerIcan farms
ElectrICIty flOm the electrIC plant
senslt zes the magnet whIch pIcks up
bIts of metal fron the road as the
tluck speeos along Every few mIles
the truck s stopped and the electrIC
Illant IS shut off The metal held by
the magnet IS mmed ately I eleased
and falls to the hIghway on a sheet
of canvass where It IS pIcked up and
s forevermore off the roads Durmg
a d stance of 21 miles the magnet Ie
cently l' eked 231 pounds of nUlls
sp kes w re broken Spl ngs bolts
and 81 lIar punctulc mak ng metals
Thus v th the a d of a magnet and
the sa ne SOlt of electl c plant fa
I at to all farmcls th s mOOCln
s remOVIng the men
vh ch have al vays _
peace and happ ness
Entered as second class matter March
23 1905 at the postoff'ice at States
boro Ga under the Act of Con
gress March 3 1879
and MeXICO
These 11 IPS average well over 500
m les each showing that more and
more the Amer can publ e s turning
to the dea of vacat onmg by car
WIth n two days after this free
tour ng serv ce was announced by the
Standard 011 Company Incorporated
n Kentucky the inquiries began to
pour n from all over the South sho v
mg that a need ex sted for such a
A SMALL SERVI<;E
In the handso ne va t ng room
the Union Station 10 Atlanta there s
a department wh ch bears the msp r
mg sign Information It
IS ap
parently for the benefit of travelers
and prospective travelers patrons of
the ra lroads and prospective patrons
There IS n charge of that depart
ment a charm ng lady whose smile
msprres and It IS her business to make
frIends for the raIlroads whIch use
the faclhtles of lhe termmus
Recently there went by ra I from
Statesboro to A tlanta a lady accom
panled by her two small chIldren She
was enroute to a POint n Tennessee
and des red naturally to reach there
as early as pOSSIble Arrlv ng at the
Atlanta statIOn she knew that the
tram for her dest natIOn would not
leave for five hours She Imagmeti
tbat she mIght save t me by rldmg
on a bus wh eh probably would place
her where she des red earl er than
the railroads vould How would she
find out what she needed to know
about the movements of the bus line
from Atlanta? DId not that InVltmg
SIgn read Infol mat on r ght there
befOle her very eyes? Was It re
sonable to suspect that the lady In
charge could tell her about the bus
statIOn and perhaps the movement of
buses? We kno v nothmg about the
bus I nes was the ndlfferent ami
untrue reply of the InfOr'18tlOn bu
reau TI at worn ln knew all abo It
the bus I nes or should have knowJl
She kne theIr stat on was further
down to vn but she dId not help the
stranger even WIth that InformatJOn
She could even I avc Sl' I ngly sug
gested that the tl m, vould be mOl e
comfortable or even that It was safer
she could have suggested that the
lady would find t more convenient
to WBlt 10 the statIOn nnd take a tra n
out rather than drag herself through
the streets to the bus stat on nnd then
ride m the dust for long hours But
she dldn t even appear mtereste I
when she prevar eated We know
nothmg about the bus I nes The
lady she turned down was a patron
of the raIlroads havmg Just arrived
on a passenger tram In a Pullman
from South Georgia She mIght pe
chance again be a patron of the ra I
roads Certa nly she would be If she
were courteously trented by the rn I
roads' represcntatt\ es Because she
thought of rIding on a bus Ime to
aVOId delay was no reason vhy she
should not huve been courteously
treated She was a lady WIth two small
chlldren tagg ng at her heels and she
needed assIstance She sought It else
where and got It but the ralh oads
employe had lost an opportumty to be
courteous and render a serVIce that
would not have cost them anythmlS
It was a small serv'ce the lady sought
but Information declined to rend"r
that servIce It nllght have pa tI her
to have rendered It
(
HAPPY PEOPLE
- They invented
thep_ause
that refreshes
STATESBORO COCA COLA
BOTTLING CO
OVER 8 MILLION
A DAY
IT HAD TO BE GOOD
TO GET WHERE IT IS
M eh
As damages for nJur es
by a ne ghbor s rooster Dr
Bw vn of No vcastle Eng
a \ al ded $5QO
Easy Money No
Cause for Cheers
NEW BUS SCHEDULE
ST \TESBORO DOVER S' LVANI \
Homel Ray Phones 358 M and 17
(Plesel ve th s schedule fOI future
lefel ence )
MORNING
..
Bar on s F nanc al Weekly)
It s d fT cult tp assume tl at specu
latlOn n stocks on call s depr vmg
the bUSiness of the country of funds
needed for Industl y and trade vhen
ntlustr al COl pm at ons and even such
a r8llroad as the Delaware &Hudson
ale large lenders on call n the open
market. Has It ever been the case
that a drastIC contract on n specu
laban encour�gps an expansion In gen
eral bus ness? Has not experIence
shown tbat such a contraction m the
stock market predIcts contratlOn else
vhere Money IS samet mes easy be
cause It IS unwanted
Mrs Amy Bo vman of Erdllngton
Eng d vorced her h sband so that
he could marry a servant gIrl form
erly 10 her employ
Wh Ie kno vn forms of vaste weI e
veil undel control the campa gn ae
eord ng to MI Lefebvre vas to d s
cover new methods Or processes for
cutt ng down time or mater131 coste
More than $1 200 In pr zes was offer
ed plant wOlkers who would deVlse
the most pract cal means for effee
Ing th send
The campaIgn of two weeks du
ration was condu ted under the slo
gan \Var on Waste anti was n
stl umental n bring ng In 3 558 waste
elimlnat on plans from the 11 000
plant vorkel s
Of the suggestions turned n 35°v
already evaluated WIll effect a pro
Jeoted saving of $542000 MI Lefe
bvre sa d wh Ie those stIll to be n Ice Sale
Jaeckel Hotel Statesboro 3 O()
Ar Dovel Augusta and Savannah
tlams
Lv Statesboro Jaeckel Hotel 9 51)
Ar Dover walt arrival Savan
nah Macon and Atlanta tIa n
Lv Dover 10 40
Ar Statesbolo 11 00
(Closed ca, seven passenger)
(4Jultfc)
CAN YOU BEAT THIS'
The league for Industr al De
mocracy whose avowed objectIVe 11"
educatlOn for a ne V s_oclal order
based on productIOn for use and not
for profit 18 conducting a campaIgn
to obto n 1 000 new members at $300
each a year
The league has as one of ItS dl
rectOl s N orman Thomas the most
The KItchen Craft Waterless Cook
er IS the most economICal and co
rect method of cookmg known today.
says M 10 Hnstmgs (30may4tc)
are expected to effect a sim 1m sav n �
The g and prize plan recommend d
n substitute for gaso] nc for operatmg
Oakla d and Pont ac S x motors
wh Ie they a e be ng tested before a<
sembly on the fin shed car Th s plan
alone will esult n a sav ng of "P
prox mately $33 000 n fuel costs ovel I
a pel od of twelve months
Many umque plans vere contr butedlby WOl kers n ans vcr to the open n
v tat on extended them to teU the
management how to cut down costs
One embYlo nventor reeomn ende I
the fir ng of all men Norkel s nnd tl
hu ng of cheapel female labor An
other Wlote Mr Lefebvle lequest ng a
pel sonal ntervlew on a plan wh cl
Model A Ford Is I he saId would save several hund edd N I thousand dollars annually and vh chAd Ing ew Laure s was too precIOus to be entrusted to
the factOlY malls When granted the
Intelv eW It developed that h s scheme
I
was to el m nate spr ng covers from Ithe ne I{ Pont ac B g S xes and ne v
Oakland All Amer cans Other tr ck
I
plans ve e found among the 3 500 Sl g
gestlOns of wh ch 35 pel cent are es
tlmated to be of pract cal value
Keen nterest n the en npn gn vas
ev denced an ong many outs de manu
factUl ng concerns vho sent reple
sentat ves here to see at fi st I and
ho v the v ste VaT v s conducted
'EVERY DAY IS WINTER AT OUR PLANT'
celebl nted Amer can academ C soclal
1St and a candIdate for preSIdent In
tbe last electIOn The orgamzatlOn
IS opposed to the capItalistIC economIc
system and strongly favors a pa
ternahst c government and govern
ment ownership of bas c ndustr es
So far so good But when the
league as t states reaches 100 col
leges 01 so �very yeal WIth speak .. s
and I terature on laboT mper al om
and sOClall m s s domg exactly
vhat cr t cs of the po ver ndustry
objected to
The league s nVltatlOn to prospect
ve new membe s goes On to say
that professors and college presl
dents ate welcom ng us mOle heart ly
every year A Stl ange pal allel th "
-when a fe v colleges velcomcu
speaKeI s representmg a bas c ndus
try owned by mIll Ons of Amer can
c tlzens a fcdcI al nvest gat on was
nst gated
The reason ng of those who would
destroy fundamental PI nClples of ollr
government vh ch for 150 years has
Want Okefenokee As
Government Reserve
Atlanta June 29-A
mtlOduced In the Georg a leg slatu e
by BonneIl H Stone replesentat e
from Un on county and others to en
able tl e fede al govCl nment to pu
chase the Okefenokee s amp mea ns
a fore8t esel ve to PI eselve the won
dedul vegetatIve an I an mal life
thel e and mamta n and make acees
s ble to the public the scen c beauty
of the area A act of the state leg s
latUle s necsesmy befo e the fedewl
purchase the Okefe
HALF PRICE
2,000-lb. ICE BOOK (100-1b delIvery) $5.00
1,000-lb. ICE BOOK ( 50-1b delIvery) $3.00
500-lb. ICE BOOK ( 25-1b delIvery) $1.50
Herbert Kelstrom of Ch CI go was
fined ,100 for wear ng female attlle
and accost ng several gIrls on the
",treet 300-lb. ICE BOOK ( 15-1b delIvery) $1.00
Henry Zurman 60 year old Pole of
ChIcago asked a magIstrate to send
hIm to JaIl so he could escape from ,
nagging w fe
A lImIted number of books to each customer.
TIME TO RENEW
Ten cents stra ght v Il be charged
for all ob tuary not ces to all bus
ness men vho do not advert se whIle
I,v ng Del nquent subscl bers ",11
be charged fifteen cents a I ne for an
obltuary notice AdvertIsers and cash
SubsC11bers v 11 rece ve as good a
sendoff as we UI e capable of wrltmg
WIthout any charge whatsoever Be.t
te send In your advertIsements and
pay your subscr pt ons as hog cholera
IS ablOad n the land
It s al ;vays t me to 1 enew of course
but the ed tor of the Callforn a Star
Gl,erb.. Cal f has thlOwn 01 t a
pr vate Imt at ve and en
hmd to understand Are
consldCl ed bettc c t zens
than those Nho stl ve to uphold tra
dlt ons upon vh ch thIS nat on vas
founded?
TI ere s no reaSOn vhy the league
or any othel org' n zat on of ts k nd
should not Ask Your Doctor.
For further mformatIon, phone 244, 291, 292.
PURE DISTILLED WATER ICE
"There Is-a DIfference!"
STATESBORO PROVISION CO.
at 15 cents pel hne run mto cash at
a wonderfully rap d rate Save th. t
15 cents and mal e YOUlseif safe b,
pay ng the ed tor before t!>e hog
cholera gets you
-------
Cardinal Hlond pnmate of Poland
who recently made an airplane II gl t
from Warsaw to Rome sa d It
Hemy "elden a dog collUl make
of W llesden En!; was fi ned for al
low ng h s dog to I un t lal ge v thout
a collar
SOMETHING NEW
LOW EXCURSION FARES TO CHICAGO NEW YORI{,
DETROIT CLEVELAND TOLEDO ATLANTIC CITY
EVERY SATURDAY
Fal e and one half round tllP tickets on sale even Satm
day until August 31 mcluslve final Illrut thnty days
Ask your Ticket Agent fO! exact fares schedules sleepmg
car I esel vatJons and other mfOl matlOn
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
manship SatIsfactory In use
Attractlvet
appearance
Rcmem ,he name
\\ aKt lOCAS /Ir JARS
r..� ..."., "_�.J A,. E Z lNI
,_ Si:-IWf"""HMf�-'1I]W
:e e e'Mt1it*
GRAND JURY SE�
WAY TO ECONOMY
WOULD ABOLISH OFFICES AND
years
FORM CONSOLIDATIONS TO
SAVE MONEY
(Savannah Press)
,
The gl8nd Jury of Screven county
seems to have undergone a deCIded
streak of economy when t made up
lts 1 ecent presentments It vants to
do away w th a number of county
off ces We quote the paragraph
lookmg to th send
We recommend that the off ce
of cou ,ty demonstlat on agent
be abo I shed at the exp rat on of
the present term of contI act
Also " order to reduce the rate
of laxatIOn on OUl people the
offIce of treasurer be abohshed
and the off ces of clerk of the
super or court and ordmary be
consohdated and the offIces of
tax rece ver and tax collector
be consolidated and all be put on
a 80101 y baSIS
There are a great number �f coun
ties that have dIspensed WIth the serv
Ices of theIr treasurer but the plan
has not al\\ ays worked. WIth enbre
satlsfactlOn If we are to Judge by
tlie fact that In some of the counbes
where th,s plan has been adopted the
action was later reversed and pro
VISIon made for the recl eabon of the
treasurer s Job We are under,the 1m
pressIOn that the nearby county
Bryan was among those that took
thIS step
We beheve tnere IS a prov slOn now
under certam condltlOns for the com
blnatlOn of the offlcess of tax collec
tor and tax receIver but few of the
counbes of the state have taken ad
vantage of It Whether th s IS be
cause the people feel that there
should be separate bUIeaus for the
return of property and the payment
of taxes �l whether they figure that
the combined off ce would not effed
much of a savmg we do not know
The grand Jury seems to have been
moved by oppos te sentIments In ask
mg n one paragraph of ItS present
ments for the Inaugurat on of tho
EU s health law and n another para
graph suggesting that the place of
county demonstratIOn agent be abol
Ished It would be" progressIVe step
to have the Ellis health law become
operatlve 10 SCI even but we can not
see that the abohtlOn of the county
demonstration agent s place would be
of any benefit Indeed to the con
trary we look upon th s as a back
Wat d step ,The progress ve count es
In GeOl g a employ demonstration
agents and those that have the r ght
type of mall In th s pos tlOn find thnt
t pays large d Vldends n b gger
crops gIeater diverSificatIOn the find
ng of markets for the p oducts of
the farms and m many other ways
The grand Jury s to be co nmended
fm ts efiolts to g \e tl e people so ne
I 01 �f f om excessIVe taxat on but t
s doubtful f much goo I v 11 co ne of
a plan to abol sh the eou ty demOl
stl at 0 agent s Job
T.obacco Markets
For ThIS Year
Norfolk Va
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Fancy Garters Now
Plainly In Evidence
•
EVENING 'BRIDGE CORINNE LANIER HOSTESS
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd enter On Monday M,.s Corinne Lanier
tained Monda� evemng WIth as, all e ,tOl tinned the members of the S. R
bridge party at their home on NOI th D qhJb wltb • picme lunch at Dor
Mam street honoring their attraetive muri's pool and spend the night party
guest JIlISS Margalet Rawls of En I
at the home of her parents Mr
terprise Ala Zinnias shasta dniaies and Mrs Fred Lanier on Zetterower
and yello" Califorma peas were ef A midnight feast was en
fcctlvely 1\1 ranged throughout the JO) ed Besides the seven club mem
home M,ss Rawls received a deck of bers M,ss Frances Knox of Hazle
moderniatic cards as a guest prize hurst enjoyed M ss Lanier s hospi
Mrs Frank Simrno s mnde high score tahty
among the ladies and was g ven pearl
Jade beads Two hand made linen
handkerchiefs went to Edwin Groover
for top score among the men Mrs
Floyd served a frozen frUIt salad
WIth tea
• • •
HOSTESS TO PHILATREA CLASS
The members of the Philathea class
of the Baptist church were pleasantly
entertained on Wednesday afternoon
by their teacher Mrs Howell Cone
at her home on North Ma n street
As the guests arrived they were met
by a bevy of hlgb school gIrls who
pmned a rOse on eaeh and ushered
them to a cozy nook on the porch
whel e puncb waS served by Mra A
J Mooney After a brief bUSiness
meetmg the follOWing interesting
program arranged by MISS Georg'"
Bhtch was enjoyed A rose contest
In whIch Mrs J P Foy was wmner
and recClved a bag of candy III the
shape of a rose Plano solo 111 ISS
Sara Bess Renfroe Vlohn
Mal garet Aldred p,ano solectlOns
MISS MarIOn Cooper An Ice cOUlse
was served by MIsses Sara Kather
ne and Constance Cone and Mary
and Martha Groover
July 1 -If a smartly
dressed woman wants to express In
d viduality these days she may follow
the exan pie of those who 110 It WIth
garters
The latest fad and fancy style ex
perts III fashicnable Arcade shops
sa d today IS to decorate garters III
or ginal fashion and let them peep
from under the high hem of short
skirts Fashion the heads of the 10
cal shops asserted has brought gar
ters back from obscurity In all their
gay colors
One of the smartest deaigns which
may soon attract the attention of
fashionably dr essed Atlanta women
calls for Jewels or SIlver trinkets on
a small band Another really novel
pair-c-which may reach Atlanta In
good time-Is a tmy gold padlock on
one garter and a golden key on the
other Another paIr WIll have two
hearts entwmed
Stili others though they have nllt
not yet reached Allanta will have ht­
tle golden ducke paradmg arount.\he
rubber bani! or little SIlver bells "\tlich
tinkle as the wearer walks along ,be
street "
But there 'are many other fads of
fashIOn these days beSIdes kneewear
saId those who cater to mIlady s
whIms m Atlanta The newest thmg
In underwear IS Or ental WhIte
Imen undIes emb'OIdered WIth colo
ed threads 10 the Or ental stitch ale
saId to be replacmg the SIlks of past
•••
MRS GOFF HOSTESS
Mrs Paul Thompson of Augusta
Mrs Dedrick Davis and Mrs John
Hal rison of Bainbridge were hon
orees at a spend the day party on Sat
urday WIth Mrs John Goff as hostess
at her I osldence on South Mam street
GlJnt zenn as of many colors were
uscd n beaut lYing her home Her
gU,st.. included besides the honorees
M'i" John Thayer Mrs 0 Lester
Brannen Mrs Glrady Bland and Mr.
R L Cone
. . .
BlAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY
On Monday July 18t the BaptIst
w<jman s mIssIonary sOCIety met a
the church Mr. CeCIl Kennedy '"
lIn able manner led the devotIOnal
sh� chose the 103rd Psalm Mrs Joe
Watson led In prayer The treasurer
made a very pleasmg report for the
last quarter Prayer by Mrs H B
StTange The socIety has a new set
of books PIoneer Women by Una
Roberts LI wrence Mrs W G NeVIlle
WIll teach th,s book The meeting
was d smlssed WIth a prayer by
JIlrs J H LeWIS
...
M ss Lucy Mae Brannen dehghtfully
enterta ned on Saturday WIth a brIdge
luncheon n lonor of MISS I\>lIlbum
Sharp of Macon Her home was at
tractively decomted for the occasIOn
WIth var colOled flo vers MISS Sharp
was presented WIth a pretty string 01
bends and the PI ze fOI h gh scor
table nun bers was von by M ss
EI zabeth S01 rler The low score
• • •
BRIDGE LUNCHEON
sel ved hard cand es
AFTERNOON TEA
Beautiful 10 detaIl was the Tuesday
afternoon tea g ven by l\f rs J L
Mathe"s and MIS C P 011 ff at the
reSIdence of lIfrs Mathe vs on Nor h
Ma n street compi ment ng MIS John
G Kennedy of Savannah and M ss
Ahlbul" Shal p of Macon house guests
of MIS Mathe"s In the 'hne WIth
hostesses and hono ees stood Mrs
Clyde M chell of Chattanooga Mrs
A C Skelton of Hartwell
Morgan Ra vis of Entel pr se
,nd M ss Jos e Helen Mathe NS
MRS SKELTON COMPLIMENTED
An ong the many coml hments to
M sAC Skelton of Hartwell dUl
109 hel VIS t to hel SIStOl MI sHow
ell Cone vas the lovely buffet lunch
eon g ven Monday by Mrs Cone at
hel home 01 NOI tl Ma n st,eet The
pretty table ovellUld WIth cloth of
lace had as ItS cel terplCce a bo vi of
beautiful summer flo vel sand gl een
lighted tap.. s Covers were la d fOl
M,s Skelton MIS Clyde M tchell of
Chattanooga Mrs Lau e McLeod of
Wid vood Flo! da MIS John G Ken
MIS E C 01 ver
Mrs H P Jones
Mrs G P Don
pr ze a novelty doll
Mrs Dewey Cunnon
luncheon v s sel ved
mcluded C1ght fllel ds
was given to
A th, ee co IrSo
The guest hst
...
scheme of p nk and yellow was
A s Ivel basket holdmg coral
clepe my I tie and yellow snap
dl agons su rounded by yellow un
sh ded tapers vas the pretty centel
pIece £01 the lace covered table Pink
loses and crepe myrtle weye used n
all the rooms An Ice course In pmk
and yellow w th pmk and yellow
mmts was SCI ved In the dmmg room
and golden punch was served as the
guests departed Those assIstIng WIth
the enterta nlng were Mrs F N
Onmes Mrs Mary SmIth Mrs
Wald<1 Floyd Mrs MaXIe G�lmes
Mrs CeCIl Brannen Mrs
E L SmIth MIsses
Martha Donaldson Lucy Mae Bran
nen Mar on Cooper V,V an Mathews
FI ances Mathews Arhne Bland
EI zabeth Sorr er Mary Agnes Cone
DOIOthy BFannen and Ruth Mallard
LIcensed DrIvers As
Safety Precaution
MRS COWARf ENTERTAINS
On FrIday mormng JIlrs Leloy
Cowal t vas hostess to four tables of
bridge at her home on College stleet
comphmentlllg' Mrs Paul Thompson
of Aug Ista the guest of Mrs J M
Thayer A var ety of lovely flowers
adomea the roOm where her guests
were entertained For first prize Mr�
R L Cone recClved a SIlhouette and
&81t and pepper shakers were pre
se\'ited to Mrs Walter Groover for low
The guest prIze was a pretty antique
vase A salad course was served
Among the out of town guests at th s
party was Mrs George Mays of M I
len s ster of Mrs Cowart
aldson M,s BaSIl Jones MISS Geor
gla Bhtch and MISS LOUIse Hughes
At the conclUSIOn of the IUI"heon
M ss Hughes gave an or glnal poem
as a toast to the hostess The hon
oree and each out of to\vn guest re
cClved a damty Imen towel from Mrs
Cone Ass sting WIth servIng am!
entertammg were MI s Guy Wells
Mrs C H Rem ngton Mrs Joe Wat
son MIsses Sal a Katherme and Con
stance Cone
CLASS LUNCHEON
A delIghtful soc al affaIr
week was the luncheon gIven Mon
day In honor of the nineteen hundred
ten (1910) class of State<bOlo H gn
Sehool w th M sEA Sm th and
MI s H P Jones as hostesses at the
home of Mrs Sm th on North Man
Vases and baskets filled w th
lovely gal den flowers were used n
beaut fYlng Mls SmIth· home On
tl e plettlly apPOinted table were
hand pa nted place cards m the class
colors Of the nine members of the
class SIX Wele plesent Mrs John G
Kennedy of Savannah Mrs A C
Skelton of HartweU Clayton M kell
G P Donaldson MI s H P Jones
and Mrs E A SmIth BeSIdes the
class members Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs J L Mathews Mrs C P 011 ff
and M,s G P Donaldson enjoyed the
luncheon which was served ln live
COUI ses by MIsses Augusta Skelton
of Hartwell Frances Cone and Mary
Ruth Lamer The out of town guests
vele ICClplCnts of hand pamted candy
Pleasant lem llscences featUl
•••
PJ\RTY AT MOORE BEACH
Mr and Mrs EllIS DeLoach and
Mr and MIS Leftler DeLoach and chll
of fnends wllh a house palty Tues
day and Wednesday SWlmmmg and
fishmg were enjoyed Those moto
mg do vn for the ocens on we e M
lind 1\>11 s W B DeLoach and MISS
Althea DeLoach of Claxton Mrs Lem
NeVIls of Metler U S WIlliams of
PemblOke Mrs W,ll am Ferguson
Cmc nnatl OhiO Dr and Mrs H F
Arundel MIS Nma Horne W D An
derson and fa, Iy Mr and Mrs J
G MoOl e anu famIly Mr and Mrs
C B Mathews and fam Iy Mr and
Mrs H D Anderson and famIly and
W E Dekle
PICNIC FOR MISS POST
Atlanta Gn J"ly 1-Atlanta and
other CIt es m Qeorgl8 10 their effOIts
to stop the mCI eased traff,c aCCIdents
should follow the example set by
Peru In lequnemnets for drlvmg per
m ts In the op n on of safety advo
cates who have reCeived mformatJon
on the su bJect
Appl cants for automob Ie drlv ng
permIts m Pel u are sa d to be subject
ed to a complete psycho phys cal ex
am nat on A new laboratory It was
salO w 11 be establ shed n L rna
eqUIpped w th all the requ red model n
sCient fic nstr.ucents to nake the r'"
qu ed tests
Pet sons a1rendy elr v ng automobllc�
n that country w II also aeco d ng
to the repolts be subject to such ex
an matlon once every s x months n
order to ascerta n that the r or g I'al
qual ficat ons are rna nta ned The
lCqU em nts are sa d to have been
suggested n an effort to stop the n
Cl eased hoff c ace dents
Among the many dol ghtfll occn
SlOns of t.he week was the plcn c
luncheon gIven Monoay by MISS Ruby
Anne Deal at the home of hOI pm
ents MI and Mrs A M Deal co TI
pi mentlng M,ss Ehzabeth Post of
DeFun ak Spr ngs Fla the guest or
M,ss Sue Spencer The guests as
sembled under the beau11ful 11 ees at
Atlanta June 22 -The numbel of
the home of M ss Deal and enjoyed a
Iff tit k b I I
delectable p,cn c lunch w th punch an I
samp es 0 el I zer a en y tIe n watermelo,ns Inv Hed "�ele M sses
Present New Features specto s of the state department ofl M DAd
1
B II D I
I
ary enn n erson rune e eo
At Sea Island Beach agl
culture fOI the plesent season up Me cele PIOCtOI V v an Donaldson
to June 11 total 16 694 It s an Hazel Deal Catl er ne W 11 ams Sue
Sea Island Beach St S mons Islan I
nonuced by Eugene Talmadge con Spence, Frances Brett Ma ga t
Ga June 29 - A ne. featu e 0 the
n ss one I Th s exceeds by far the Kennedy Anna Mae Cuml" ng Sma
beach at the Cas no club has beel
numbel of samples ever taken dur g Srn th Mary R mes and 1\1 ss PQst
one senson
Repmts on the analys s of 4088 HONORS MRS SKELTON
samples have been rna led out and the Mrs A C Skelt�n of Ha tivell
analyses al e be ng made at the rale
I
was honOlee at a small pa ty g ve
of 70 per day and as F.mshed reports on Saturday afternoon by "'lis G P
on the sampl�s ale rna led to farm Donaldson at her les dence on No th
ers from whose fert I zel tl ey were I MaIO slEet Quant tIes of
black
taken and to the manufacturers Only eyed susans wele attractIVely aflang
approxImately SIX per cent of the ed n the rooms he e bl dge was
samples analyzed ran under the playe I MIS Clyde M tchell of Chat
guaranteed analysll' RufflC ently to tanooga made hIgh score and \ as
subject them to penalty the com gIven a sterllllg SIlver PlCtUl e fla ne
mISSIoner states M188 Georgia Bhtch received a mus
tard Jar for low Mrs Skelton was
glven costume Jewelry A sala I
course was s�rved ate 10 the aftel
doon Those playmg )were 'Mrs
Sketton, Mrs Clyde MItchell Mrs
BaSIl Jones Mrs E C Oliver Mrs
!<aurle McLeod of WIldwood Fla
Mrs Harry SmIth Mrs H P Jones
Miss Geol�la Bhtcl;l
FertIlIzer Samples
Break All Records
naug ated by i\'l ss Marga et Brya
well kno VII danc ng nstlUctOl of At
lanta and Vance Maree of Sava mah
fa no s GeOlg a Tech football sta
These young people ale con luct ng
da Iy gy n classes wh eh have p oven
extlen ely populal-I{ th the young
and old al ke At 11 0 0 clock each
mOl n ng the class wh ch s constant
Iy growing s put through a ser es of
strenuous exerCIses add109 healthful
I ecreatlOn pleasure and zest to a
day on the beach
The beach area wlthm the Casmo
LA�D POSTED
club enclosure presents a colorful
spectacle durmg the sunlit hours­
Wlth ItS brllhantly hued umbrella.
beach climrs b...,k rests and gaIly
All partl�s are hereby warned nOt
to hunt fisll or otherwIse trespass on
my land. located m the 1209th dIstrIct
on MIll creek north of Statesboro
Allyone caught fishing or otherwise
on these ands WIll be
SAVINGS
that coant--not once in
a while, bat-
Every Day!
w. hlv. wonderful Ipe.1111 for tho w••k.....nd on It"ml not
IIltld In thll Ad Vilit UI FrldlY Aft.rnoon Ind altur­
dlY 10 thlt you mlY tlk. Idvlntlg. of our luplr-vllu..
LOOK
TOOTH PICKS and SALT Pkg. 3c
A&P WASHING
POWDER 4 PKGS. I5c
SUNSHINE
Pimentoes 4-0Z.:CaD 9c
A&P
COCONUT a-oz. Pkg. 6c
A&P
MATCHES LargeBox 3c
SWlEET WATER-GROUND
CORN MEAL Peck 39c
A&P
Corn Starch Large BOll[ 9c
LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEF CaD 21c
SLICE�RIND OFF
BACON lb. 29c
PEARL
GRITS Peck 3Bc
ALL5c
N.B.C. Crackers 2 for 9c
BEST CREAMEDY
BUTTER Lb. 47c
CALIFORNIA
ORANGES Doz. 20c
SMALL SIZE OCTAGON
SOAP 6 cakes 2Sc
NEW CROP
Sweet Potatoes Lb.
8 O'CLOCK
PURE SANI'OS
Ii _ 1M QaLI M""" .. aM SuqululII.IllIfGl &p.JIdaoII
DINNER PARTY
A lovely d nner Was g ven on
day evemng fOl MI sAC Skelton b)
Mrs LaUl e McLeod at the home of
her parents lIfr and Mrs R F Les
The home was decorated vlth
brIght summer flow.. s InVIted wele
MIS Skelton MI s Clyde MItchell
Mrs E C 01 vel Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs Moon Miss Hess e Ne vton Ms.
EUnice Lester and Mrs R F Leste
EUREKA CEMETERY
On Friday July 12 there WIll be a
public work,"g at Eureka cemetery
Everybody Interested take notIce and
come If not send help
J C QUATTLEBAUM
Pursuet! by h,s WIfe Thomas Ag
new of Glllcago ran '"to a pohce
stat on and begged that he be put In
a cell for protection
Celebrating the sale of
a million Frigidaires
The second National
DEMONSTRATION
of the
Frigidaire
"Cold Control"
is now going on
THE Cold COntrol .sheingshown 1n actunl use Dc­
liciou8 Crozen desserts are
helDg served We re giving
away a SOuvenIr book eon
tainlnll' rec.pes We re dis
playing the MillIon Model
Frigidaire aU porcelaIn
enamel finllh Priced at
only f205· completely 10-
.taUed And we re makin, a
opecial oO'er to aU who buy
Frigidaire durmg th1a_pedaI
demolUltration
5c
CANDY PRODUC::l.R I VET LOSES HOPESHIPS LARG E LOTS
OF V�ND!CATmN
INDUSTRIES WATCH
GEORGIA'S M 0 V E
Feat of Captam m
War Is Branded I
as LIe
QUE rIO OF
no \DS rs
1 HHOUClIOU1
IA'fNG
OF MOMEN1
A110N
800n began to improve after I
had taken Cardui for a while
It was astonishing how
much I picked up I slept bet­
ter: my appetite Improved and
that awful dragging-down feel
ing left me
"I wac eo much better that
I contim ed taking Cardui un
til I fa t perfectly wall
Cardw has been used by
Launceston Tasmania June 29-
The buslnees of gettmg out a new.
paper IS alway s a hIghly techn cal
and laborlous affair but 10 this httle
IS and colony off the cost of AUB
troha the recent publlcatlon of the
Tasmania Exanuner by means of two
pieces of farm equipment was an out
stand 109 example of the universal
code that the paper must be printed
Tnamainia a British commonwealth
was recently str uck loy one of the
wont tloods In history which took a
heavy toll In hfe and propel ty The
db fl tlood has been characterized us oneRoaches, ants, be ugs, eas, of the WO! st misfor tunes ever tQ
flies, mosqultoes, moths, etc strike this httle commonwealth
BlackFlag kills- quickly, surely! Since the mterests of Tas llama s
d t k II people arc natui ally all bound up
10
It s the dea lIest Insec 1 er
their Island It was VItal that the pub
made (Packed In glass,
"
hc be kept infer med of the extent of
It keeps Its strength) the tlood disaster LIke newspaper
men the world over the Tasmania15 cents, and up Examiner S reporters WOI ked mght
BI.ck FI.C.lao com•• In liquid form and day gathermg details of the
j��=::::::::::::::::::::::::::���lhagedY n all parts of
the Island andl
------- sencmg them by telephone and tele
graph to their offIce
As the tlood extended these means
of communicatton were cut off and
messages had to be relayed to the
newspapere by coutler At the news
popel plant Itself actIvIty \I as cal
1 ed on unceasingly through the long
haUl e of mountmg horror Then the
electlle power was cut off
Vi as drawn from an auxlhary POWCI
house for a tIme untIl the flood put
Doubts Success
of Mass Sellmg
deadllesl I qUId III
secl Iller known
(Money bock If nol
sallsfied )
Mass p oductlO I has boel a dlst nct
success bl t nceo d ng to But ron B
FlO 1110 al Weekly the poss bll t es of
mass ,hstT butl n me 1 ,ted Goods
BLACK FLAG
-Ll(lUID-
3S«;ahn!liJlnl
WHY PAY MORE
exceptIOns In ge depU! tn ent
stores have slo vn a slow but steady
decl ne In CUI n g powel 111 spite I)f
the fnet that general prosper ty has
been on a lecold plune The excep (Cont n ed flon page 1)tlons h 've nil been s ngle StOI es 'h ie
In B\ elY way In every countynearly all tI e depOltment �tole chams whOle IIlfestat om me d,sco\Bred CI'I
have sho vn 10 Vel plOhts flom ye lor
zens have m gamzed local co nm ttCl"S
to year and each comm ttee IS assigned a cerS mphclty of operatIOn allows those
I ta n area It IS the r Job to see thatcha n etores vi oh sell cheap stand all of the host fl u ts lind vegetables
ard zed merchamhse to applocah the of the Medlte lanean f,u t tI� 10 thutIdea of mechan cal sell ng But the
PlIltlculm area ale destroyed b) a
department StOl e must have the ap
cel tnm datc The people In OUI 8 st 1
peal of style, nd exclUSIVeness and t
IS obv ous th't n "ss sell ng IS not
necessurlly u solut on fOI tl e depnlt
ment store dlVIS on of lclchnnd z ng
MUST BE DEFEA'IED
If yon have any of the follOWIng symptoll18,
I have the remedy DO Btatter what yonr
trouble has heen diagnosed NervoUJIn""",
stomaeh trouhle, 1088 of weIght, 1088 of sleep.
sore mouth palOs in the hack and .houlde....
peculIar sWlmmlOg In the head, &olhy like
phlc� ID throat, passing mUCOU8 from the
bowelS, cspecuilly after taJU�8 pUIJ;�tive, bum
lUg feet, hrown, rougb or yellow skin, hurnlna
or ,"'bing s!tin, rasb on the hands, face llDa
OrDUI reoemhUng .uohurn, habnual eoD.lUpa.
lion, (sometim"" a1ternadng WIth diarrh....)
copper or metallic taste, Bkin BeOsltive 10 MID
beat, forgetfuln_ detlpondeney and thonghls
that you mlgbt I..... your mind, gnnt8 a fiery
red and falling away from the teeth, general
weaku.... with 1088
of energy If you
haYe tile.. symp­
toma and have
laken all klnda 0
mediclDe and still SICk, I espeelally want :you to
write for my hooklet.
M W H Palmer, Rt. No 4, PIedmont, S C.
wh picture appea.... here, W1'ltes "I have
"""n able to work every day Ih,s whole SprinF.and Summer and that 18 8omethiog I haven 1
heen able lodoln fiverean bcfore andl haven Ilaken a dose of medlClOe since I took thaI half
of treatment In Fcbruary I eot any kind of
vegetables that I like and It does Dol hurt me
any way at aiL IlPve all of my health and
praise to you and your treatmcnL �
FOR FREE DIAGNOSIS AND UTERATURE
WRITE 11 W C. Rountree, MD, AUSllO, Te"""
London Pets Used to
Match Owner'. AttIre
Lnndon -TI e crnze tor pets to
match apparel I s resulted 10 a new
!Jus ness bere
It Is no. possible to lValle Into 9
dug ron ler s sto e In tI e west en 1
of T ondon and lire n dog to mntel
tI e [)lrtirulnr dress or suit you ore
, ell ring
Orders
stute of FIOI da n 0 urol1sed us nevel
befole and mtend to figl t to the last
d teh It IS a questIOn of life 01 dentl
them and t n lY be , th us
e use e elY plecaut on
I
Sale Under Power In
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undel and by v I tue of the power
and author ty contu ned n a eel ta n
deed made and executed on the 19th
day o� July 1920 by F Fledel ck
III fnvOl of the Fedel al Laml Bank of
Columbw wh ch deed w '8 d Iy record
ed III the offIce of the clelk of su
pellOl COlli t of sa d county on July mg the fly there s no doubt n )
19 1920 ,deed book 62 pages 176 , nd that we w Il be able to erad cate
and 177 WIll be sold on the first the Illsect f,am the state of Geolg aTuesday n August (August 6th)
1929 befOle the court house door m should an I vestlgat on reveal an n
saId cou ,ty vlthm the legal hours
Ofl
festnt on he "ent 0' but on the
sale at pubhc outery to the hIghest athOl hund should we be hand capped
blddel fOl cash the followlllg de by the lack of ava Ilble funds theSCribed ploperty to WIt
All that certam tlact 01 lot of land fly w 11 splead 'ery rapIdly and
sItuate ly ng and bemg 10 the 1547th chances of erad cat on " 11 be great
G M d strIct Bulloch county Geor Iy lessened We clllnot ely 'hall
gm contammg fifty (50) acres moref on the fedelal government We mustor lesss bounded north by lands a
FIeld & Andersolll east by the lands do om Pal t and help protect OUI
of L T Denmark south and west by selves
lands of Ned Love s estate bemg the �1J Yeomans decllled that the COm
same lands conveyed to the saId F C 1 blFredel ck by J A WIlson by deed plete co ope",t on of t 'e pu C "as
Idated October 30 1916 and recolded absolutely essent al I any event andIn book 49 pnge 351 of the records that thout It all would be lostof the clerk of Bullocl supenol court W tho t the co operatIOn of the
SOld lands bemg mOl e partlculally de bl n general h t t dscrIbed by reference to a plat of the pu c e s a e
same matle by R H Cone county .ur battle IS lost befO! e we 8tart
veyor October 22 1904 recorded In s a fight tl It IS of the greatest n
plat book page 142 pOl tance to every m:!n 'Oman andThe property arove descr bed be109
that conveyed by anti descl bed n the ch Id n tl e state Should the Medl
deed afo"esald Sa d sale WIll be ten anean fl u t tly become establ shed
made under and pursuant to the p'a and scutteretl throughout the state
VlSlone of saId deed Default havmg
PI actlcally every mdustly WIll be afbeen made III the payment of an n
stallment of ,p"nc pal and mterest fected ether d rectly or ndlrectly
whIch became due ndel the prov SlOns Our 0] cha ds our I a Iroads OU] banks
of saId deed on Dece ,bell 19'7 and our ga del s our farms aad our m
further dc-fault n the pay ent of an dustl es of ever) k nd WIll feel ItsIlletalment that beclame due on De
e;ember 1 1928 al d by leusen of de hi ght ng effects as has been the case
fault In the payment of taxes fOI the 10 F 01 da Ot r whole made of I fe
yeare of 192G W27 and 1928 and tl e -even our d,et WIll be changetl
entire debt so securod havmg become Nevel befol. have our people faceddue by reaeon of saId default
IThle June 27 1929 such nn appallmg calamIty We mustFEDERAL LAND BANK OF be prepared should It come The warCOLUMBIA clouds are hallgmg low and the enemy IBy JULIAN GROOVER Its attorney IS at our gates('ilul5tc)
MATTRESS RENOVATING
Our customers are enthUSIastIc
over the serVIce we are able to
give them on old mattrsses.
They are posItively like new.
Let us talk It ovel With you.
Mouseland Caruso
Smgs Last Song
Neb - Cart so Is
of tI e gal len
tie
THACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO S PIONEER CLEANERS'
Phone 10 Sea Island BanI, Bldg
Or to New York Portland
Maine Botton Iblilna: N S
Excursion Fares "r. Circle Tour FaresGoing and Returning Same Route "....6.1 Golnll One Wny Returnlag Another
T cl(etIJ ncludn meah and berth on tthip
In'orm�llIDn cheerfully fumlahed by our travel espert::s, who "UI plan your trip
Conault any of our Agenta or; write
JOHN W BWUNT Generol �Qa.. A.eat Sa....nab �
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
'THB RIGIn WAY
THURSDAY 8u�n�A�D_��_T£S__ BOR=O=N=E=W=I�����==�����==�������==�
GIRL, 18, MAY HAVE SERVICE BY PU1lLICATIoW
BEAU COURT RULES GEORGIA-Bulloch County, MrB Allee R Best vs Ruful L. Bar.
PetItion for Divorce, In Bullocli
Superior Court
To the defendent Rufus L. Belt
The plaintiff Mu Allee R. But,
having HIed her petltlon lett' divorce
against Rufus L Best In this court,
returnable to th,8 term of thll eoun,
and It being made to appear that
Rufus L Best Is not a resident �
said county and also that he does nOlI
reside Within the state and an orde!!,
havtng' been made for service on him.
Rufus L Best by publlcatlon, thll,
therefore I. to notify you Rufus L.
Best to be and appear at the neldl
term of Bulloch superior court to be
held on the 4th Monday In July, 1989,
then and there to answer ..Id com_
plaint
Wltne.s the Honorable H B.
Strange judge of the superior court.
ThIS May 25 1929
DAN N RIGGS,
(20l.n4t) Clerk superIOr court B Iil.
SNAKE BITE FATAL
TO REPT:LE EXPERT
UBe Farm Equipment
To Print Newspaper
BLACK
FLAG
POWDER
KILLS BUGS
C�c�t Modem QueatloD I, Set­
tled by Judge.Serum Injections Fat!
Halt Deadly POlson.
to
10
No v York -} or more than ao l ears
01 Illes Iil SO) tic! roru er I end keep­
er of III I lis uti reI tiles lit the
New Yo Ie zootoglct I garden In Bronx
purl bdrl� 1 loti sn II es
lie retl II em mu Ie pets of Borne
nnd polnled to tl elr compnrattve
hnru tessness and ulllily In public lee
tures
III. Interest In reptiles led the vet
eran keeper 011 I'" lodlc trips to cop­
tt e n ore ot them One morning
I II" Rnmnpo ruountntns oue of
II elll struck for the IIberly of lis
I te I ch \\US IIImost In Snlcler s
g Sl � I e roru er keeper tiled a
vlcthn of I nutesnnka 1l0lS0n whlcb
m II vei DIU S rum foiled to holt
tin
�llgl I n girl of elgl teen bave a beoa
-0 I lghtu t sho?
A H glrll oou a future was at stake
rs Ilelty Josephlne Puplca of Yon
kors tnced the bar of JUBtice In Yon
kel s before Judge 0 W Boote
JosephIne had been baled to court
by her mother for running eway to
a reinth e s home because sbe would
not live up to the porent s rules of
ne'er nssoclnttr g wltb boys bondlnl
over 011 her \\eckly w.ges never stuy
Ing out Inter tl an 10 p m and never
visIting girl. nt night.
�l e girls lips quhered aud she told
the stern court Sale Under Power In Seeurlty �
I had to run 8\\Oy your bonor GEORGIA-Bulloch County
listen to those rules Under and by virtue of the power
d 1 h of eale contamed III a certain securitySo tho jutlge listened nn t len e deed executed by U S Jones In favor:
ponder ed It lllny be tbnt he thought of The Buckeye Cotton 011 Compa.y;
of the time \\1 en I e used to hnve un which deed IS dated Mrcah 1 1928
occnstonut tlote \\ Itb a pretty brunette \ and recorded III the clerk 8 office o�III o Josepllne Bulloch superror court In beok 79I wHI lay down some new rules," folio 152 53 ..nd also recorded In aald
he declared
I clerk s office 10 book 79 folio 211 12,
:"lou mny remuln out Inter than 10 The Buckeye Cotton 011 Company wUlI
a clock Sny 11 or thereabouts ��u��I�f 1:ale19b��0.!::'\'h:e�oJ� ��::e
You may keep some of lour eorn door of Bulloch county Georgia aelt
IIISs tor lOllrself aud also you maY to the highset bidder for cash all nt
vlalt other gIrls nt night the following descrIbed property to
You lillY select lour own clothes' WIt
Bllt exclaimed tI e aefentlont er All that tract or parcel of land Iy-
10 v obollt a I 01 fr- IIlg and belllg 10 the 45th G M dis_
11 e co Irt laterposed 8 twlnl<le In trlct of Bulloch county state of Gaor­
glB bounded and deSCribed a8 fol-hIs Ole IOW8 North by the Central of Geor.01 yes Ie remarlted You mny
I gla ROIlwuy rIght of way east byaccept the otic! tlons at a reepeclablo lands at- T L Moore south by la.d.
) 0 IIIg man of T L Moore and woet by streeti
Josellill e slliled Girlhood hnd been rUllllng 1Il1ront of the BaptIst church,
flood frO! I bonll ge 1 front ng two hundred twenty five
(225) feet on ChulCh .treet and run­
n ng In lin eastern threetlon between.
pm nllel lines a (hstanco of two hun-
dIed ton (210) feet rhe lines be
tween the l�nds cQnveyed III thIS deed
and the lands of T L Moore on the
e, st a ,d south havlllg been estabhsh.
cd un I agl eed upon
Also fOUL 80 suw Mungel gills one
double box p,ess one 85 horsepower
eng ne all belts pulleys ehaftlngs,
ono fan one hydl aullc pump and each
untl e' el y artIcle connected with saId
gnat tI t made by Continental GID
Co pany
All of the above mnchlllery and
personal property WIll be sold subject
to a superIor I en or tItle III favor of
Continental Gin Company and only
the equ ty m .11 d machinery and
pm sonul property WIll be 80ld under
these proceedings
ThIS property WIll be sold as the
Sud property of U S Jones for the pur­
pose of paYing two certalll pcyml.sory
notes for the ptlnclpal sum of fifteea
hundred ($150000) dollars each to.
gether WIth IIlterest thereon said
securIty deed above mentIOned hay
IIlg been gIven to eecure theBe two
notes and the proceeds of Bald sale,
after paYing the lawflol expensea
thereof WIll be approprIated to the
payment of saId notes and the In­
tmest tlue thereon and the balance,
f any WIll be paId to the saId U S
Jones
One of the sold notes was due on
January 1 1927 and the other nn
January 1 1928 and the sold U S.
Jones has defaulted III the payment
of the princIpal of each of saId note.,
and hos fOIled to pay any part of the
eight pe� cent IIlterest due on each
of so d notes from the da thel eof,
MUlch 31 1926 Undel t e power.
clnlmed III saId deed the underSIgned
s author zed to aell saId [rofferty byrenson of saId default an doe8 under
an I by vIrtue of Said power and be­
cause of said default sell at the tIme,
place and on tho tel me heretofore
stated
rhls sale WIll be made subject to
any unpmd taxes that may be a lien
on so d ploperty If any
A deed WIll be made to the pur­
chasm by the under31gned as attorne"
In fact for U S J ones under the
powers conts ned 10 said security
tleed and accOl ding to the terms
thereof
ThIS the 17th day of June61929THE BUCKEYE COTTON IL CO,
By Brock Spurks & Russell
By Its A ttorneys at Law
(20Jun4tc)
GOOD CLEAN STOCK OF
HAY PEAS
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS,
WHIPPOWILLS.
Full supply of Fresh GARDEN and FIELD SEED
HULLS, MEAL, DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEED
Also full Ime of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for Good Goods '
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
18 SOUTH MAIN S'I STATESBORO,GA
Comfort In the Home
These household necessItIes are hfe savers
See Us Before You Buy
DISSOLUTION NOnCE
The partnelshlp heretofore
eXlstmglbet\\ een the undel SIgned and opm atIIlg undel the name of The PeoplesPlalllng MIll Oompany and Howald
& Snllth has th,s day been dISsolVed Iby mutunl consent Frank II SmIth
haVing conveyed to Arthur HowOl d Iall hIS mterest In the assets of thepartnershIp Illcludmg unpaId notesand accounts and all pOl sons mdebted to the partnershIp are IIlvlted to
make prompt settlement WIth Arthur
Ho\\ald All outstanding bIlls and
obhgatlOns of the partnershIp are as
sumed by Arthur Howard who WIll
contmue to operate the plllmng mIll
Frank H SmIth WIll engage 10 the
genet 81 conti actmg bUSiness
ThIS June 24th 1929
ARTHUR HOWARD
FRANK H SMITH
Durmg these hot days means more happmess and more
health Let our sal.esman sho" you your splendId hne of
ELECTRIC FANS. They keep you cool.
REFRIGERATORS. They protect your food.
OIL STOVES. They keep down heat.
W. C. A KIN S & SON
SOUTH MAIN ST
(30may4tc)
STATESBORO, G A
1
i
HIPPO, 75 Years Old,
Eats HeartIly and DIes I!i---------;;;;;;-------------iiNew Y rl -Arrs M J phy do �ager _+IIpp6pQtnn s of II e United Slates
Is <1en<1 nt tl e Centrol park zoo SI e
�as sevenl II e yenrs old-tl e first
hippo to be brougl t to tl Is counlry
Tbe old I dy I ns been feeble and oil
Ing nil "inler said Keeper Bnrry
f, nney Uer teeth "ere nil worn
down ond ber hay lad to be chopped
B t sl e 1 cpt her appetite to
the last Olll II e ot! er <1,y sle ate
GO pounds or cl 01 ped hay 30 quarts
of masb IT I Ie of brnn rolled oats
three or four veget bles nnd severnl
loa'es Of bre d �I en she dronl
about balf her t ok
!
I
step-up idea in
buying has
America by storm
Nollce to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGTA-Bulloch County
Not ce IS hOleby gIven to all per­
sons hoi I ng clulms ago nst the estete
of DaVId Odum deceased to render
same to the underSIgned wltblll the
t me prescllbed by law and all per­
sons ndebted to saId estate are reo
qu red to make plOmpt settlement
w th the und ... gl ed
I hIS June 3 1929
lITNTON BOOTI:[
(6Jun6tc) Adm nlstrator
NotIce to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Notce s hOleby gven to all per
sons hold ng cIa ns agn nst the estate
of Nell e Odum <leceused to render
To Show Aula Speed sa ne to the ndel SIgned wlthlll the
Roslo Ma s -A ton ob les In Mas t me p,eser bed by law and all pe'
sael sel S 0111<1 Ie eqtll pet] ,III sons n<lebte I to so d estate are re
v Icololed IIglls to sl 0 v 1I e Sl eed q ",I to mal e plompt settlement
tiel II e moci ne stell" v th the undels gned
"' 1;h
5 June 3 1929 '
I nder tl e bl I be I g co sillered h) 1 e HINT0N BOOTH
slnle leglsl t e (6lunGtc) Admlllls�rato"
automobile
taken
The New Pontiac BIg Six has been called the "step­
up" car because It enables forward-looking people to
step up In motor car quality WIthout leaving the low­
priced field. And SInce the fIrst of the year, when
the new Pontiac was announced, the step-up idea
in automobile bUYIng has taken AmerIca by storm.
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBO.KO, GA
\ TIlENEW
BULLOCH HMES AND SfArESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JULY
4 1929
BringYour Sewing
To The
B W Rustin spent Tuesday 10 Sa lIfr and lIfrs John Everett spent
last Friday m Savannah
lIfr and lIfrs Fred Dekle of Savan
nah spent Sunday W th lIfr and lIfl.
W H Goff
Social Happenings for the Week..
. . .
lvey Dykes of Savannah was a I M s Geo ge Groover spent Tues
VISltOI here Sund y
I
day Sav mnah
Mrs E veil Del n at k s v Sit ng M ss Evoyn Wat d of Savannah ,
relatives at POI tal the guest of AI ss Ida Sel g nat
M s LelOY Co a t and baby spent I
M and I\l sSE Johnson of At
Monday 10 A gusta lanta a e
v s t ng elat ves I ere
DI C H P r-ish of New ngton MI Wa d of S. vannal VIS ted Mr
\Vas a , s tor here Monday and M s W C DeLoach Sunday
Pat W I ams and J m Granade of S H Pa sh retur ed Tuesday
Savannah v s ted fr ends here Sunday fe days v s t to Sa' annal
Mr and Mrs J P Fay and daugh L c lie Woodcock has retui n
ter Betty vere eek el d VIS tors to
Tybee
MI a d MIS W ]If Hegmann and
chi d en spent Sunday afte nnon
M lien
M ss Madge R ner of Savannah s
the guest of I er s stei Mrs C L
Gruver
M s Luc I. B a vn has retu ned
from a v s t to relat ves at G ayn ant
Sun m tt
Ed n McDougald left Satur lay for
St LOUIS whet e he has accepted em
ployn ent
MI B W Lan et of Jacksonv lie
spent Monday as the guset of M s
E A Sm th
Mrs George Maj" of M lien v s t
ed I o s ste ]If s Lei oy Cowa t d
11 g U e veek
M ss Cornel a and Kat! e Ine P It k
III of Baxlev a e the guests of M ss
Lou se H Igi es
Mrs C R R net a d son Bruce of
Savan ah VIS ted lIfl anti M s S H
Parrish Sunday
MISS Sue Spe ce has as he guest
111 ss EI zabeth Post of De F Ilak
Sprmgs Flol da
Mr und Mrs John Goff spent last
'Sunday w th hel mother Mrs W L
Wm ren at Pulask
Mrs Anst n Mmcey vho has been
�11 m the hasp tal he e has
to hel home n POI tal
MISS Ita Mae Str ckland has Ie
turl cd from M 11e vhere she v s ted
fllentls lust veek end
MISS Nora Brantley has returned
from Macon vhere she VISited her
brother Irw n BI antley
Reppard DeLoach of Savannah
spent Sunday vlth hiS pal ents Mr Murguel te TUl ne
and I\fts W C DeLoach Denmark motOled to Savannah F day
Oltn SmIth left dUl ng- the veek fo[ Mrs J W Da, sand ch Idl en and
a tr p to Baltn ole Maryland He Mrs B G Badley of New Orlean
Wilt be away about ten days La ate v siting telat ves m States
M, and M s CItff Bradley und bOlO
(laughter Sara Ahce are spendmg a Detltlck DaVIS of Ba nbr dge aT
few days th s week at Tybee ved dUl ng the \ eek for a v Sit to
Mrs S C Oglesby left th s week h s pal ents Mr and MI s W D
for a VISit to hel parents Mr and Dav s
Mrs E W S kes m Savannah M s C B Matl e vs and ch Id en
Margaret and Olney Brown arc I ave leturned flam a VIS t to her par
vlsltmg thetr grandmothel Mrs J ertlls MI an� MIS McDonald at
G Brown at Graymont Summitt Axson Ga
MISS Dorothy Brannen and MISS GOI�lon Nessmlth left Friday for
Martha Donaldson returned Monday Omega Ga whel e he has accepted
from a VISIt to fttends at Perry a position as teacher of vocational
Mr and Mrs R J Proctor of At ugrlcultUl e
lanta spent last week W th theu par MISS Thelma DeLoach has returned
"nts Mr and Mrs W M Proctor from a VISit of sevelal weeks at West
Beverly Moore and MISS Dewbern Pomt N Y New York CIty llnd
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth h s I-tartfold Conn
parents Mr and Mrs W B Moore MI and MIS Joe ZettCiower of Ot
Mr and Mrs Herman S mmons tl n w. 10 va alT ved Wednesday for
left dUlmg the week for Bambr dge a v s t to hIS parents MI lind Mrs
where they w 11 I e8lde In the future J J Zetterowel
MIS John Hall son who VISited MIS D R Dekle and daughtels
frlentls here fOI the past \veek left Evel) I and MarJoI e and son Lester
Monday fOI her home m Batnbrd ge of Atlanta ale \1. tmg Mrs Hugh
MISS Ohva PurVIs has reutrned Cole n Chapel Hill N C
from Tampa F la where she VIS ted Mrs J A SHnmons
her aunt Mrs Lesl e N chols for sev S mmons James and
eral weeks have eutlned flom a veek s stay at.
MISS DOlotl) Al del son IS spend Buns vYlck and the coast
mg a fe v days th s week 10 Atlanta MI and Mrs Lonn e Scarbolo and
-attend ng the Nat anal Educat anal dungl tel G ace of Flor da vill ar
Assoc at on e dUI ng the week to VIS t h s
M l' and MIS Arthur n othe Mrs M S Scarboro
daughter Maltha Anne Mt and Mrs B antley Johnson
were week end vIsitors and children and Mrs Grace W Ison
Mrs E A Smith of Gadsden Ala al e spend ng th"
Mrs Paul Thompson and ch Idten veek at Tybee and Savannah
returned to theu home n Augusta M ss FI ances Stubbs v s ted m
Monday after a VISit to her s ster vannah dUl ng the week She leave:.
Mrs J M Thayer slo tly fOI Ne V YOlk "here she w II
Mrs A C Skelton study at Columb a Umvers ty
Augusta of Hartwell MISS Al ce Kather ne Lamer IS the
VISiting Mrs Howell guest to M S8 Walton H nson m Hazle
home Tuesday mght hUlst She vIll VIS t 1elatIves In
Chas Z Donaldson Jr has return Claxton before return ng home
ed from NeWington where he spent Alton Brannen has returned from
a week With hiS grandparents Dr the C M T C at Ft Moultl eSC
!lind Mrs C H Parrish He v 11 spend a fe days here before
Frlends of Mrs John Denms who gomg to summer school at Chapel
has been III m an Augusta hospItal H 11 N C
Will be glad to learn that she has re MIS L P Moole MISS Beld e Lee
�urned to her hO!lle here Moo e and Robert Brydon spent
last
MISS Ulma 011 ff left Monday fat veek n Edgefield S C as guests of
Baton Rouge La where she Will JO n MIS Moote s btothe
and sIster J L
her mother Mrs F D 011 ff tn a Prmce and MIS
H B Youngblood
VISit to Mr and MIS Robert Russell Mrs Leon Everett and MIS
MISS
Mrs Hunter Wynn of Montgomery Juar ta Everett .eturned Thulsday
Ala who has been vIsiting Mrs J A flam a Savannah hasp
tal Fnends
Brannen left Saturday for Savan ah of M ss Evel ett W II be glad to
len I n
She Will also VISit III Jacksonvtlle aDd that she IS recupelatmg
n cely from
Valdosta before reuttDlng home an opelatlOn
Mn Lloyd Brannen and baby and 111 Ss Jos e Helen Mathews
who "
Mrs Walter McDougald and son attend ng
Mercer summer school
DOljald, have returned from Toombs spent
a few da� s dur ng the week
boro where lIey spent a few days With
her palents MI and Mrs J L
wtth Mr and M S Sam Trapnell
Mathews and had as I el guest MISS
Y D Barnes Georgia N ,rmal
M Ibum Shalp of Macon
coach, retu ned last week from
n MI and Mrs L R NIChols and son
to,r trip to Washlllgton Phlladel Rob
of Tampa Fla arr ved dUllng
m;a Atlantic City Cleveland and the week for a VISIt to her pare�aP ,
k Mn Barnes who aCCOIn Mr and
Mr. H R Wllhams r
N:;':0:un. on the trip 16 spendmgl
Nicholas Will return to Tampa durmg
JI "I relatives III Chatta the week Mrs NIcholas
and son Will
aome time WIth
rcmam for a VISit of sen,ral weeks
poop.
ELITE SEWING SHOPn Groover were v s tors 10 Sava 1nah TuesdayM s W Iton Hodgcs retu ned FI
day f am a v s t to her s ster MIS
Call ns at Ft Screven
M ss Jewel Watson left S1 turday
fOI Atlanta to take a course at
Draughn s Bus ness College
Bascom R ckley of Jeffersonv I e
spent the veck end \ th h. parent
M and M s W J Rackley
Mrs Lee Nev Is and daughter Bet
ty of A ken S C spent last veek
v tit her s ste MIS L M M ke I
as called '0
S ivannah Sunday on account of the
II ess of hat mother MIS Cra vford
of Syl
Located on FIrst Iloor No 9 FIrst National Bank Bullding
And Get Your DRESSES Made QUIckly
ana SatIsfactory.
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN
PROPRIETRESS
CLASS PICNIC
Mrs Paul B Lew s ente ta ned her
mus c class v th a p CI C at Sand Hill
FOl d on Tuesday after noon Bath ng
and s v I I ng ve e enjoyed and a de
hCIOUS lu eh vas served
TEL SOCIAL
The TEL class of tl e Baptist
churcl vII have the r class soc alan
the chui ch lawn On Fr day afternoo I
at 4 30 a clock The date has been
changed flam Thursday to FI day
daughte
Atlanta
MIS John G Kennedy of Suva nah
s tl e guest of Ie s ster Mrs J L
Mathe vs
011 tr Eve ette left S. turday fOI
Glennv lie he e I e has accepte len
...
METHODIST MISSIONARY
The monthly meet ng of the wo
nnn s n 5S anal Y society 11 I eet
Mond y afte noon at 4 a clock at tne
Methodist church
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
DANCE FOR VISITOR
M ss Ida Sel grnan enterta ned her
VIS tal M,ss Evelyn Ward of Savan
nah v th a dance Tuesday evening
Danc ng was the n am feature of the
e' enmg and was enjoyed by all Re
freshments , ere served
Ro e me
A I'ernplos
M ss Bon e Lou se Pn ge s tI e at­
t ct ve guest of AI ss AI I a n M xon
n \ aldost
Rev and M s A E Spencel and
son ChI les are spend ng II fe v days
n SUVnt nnh
M ss Betty W 11 an s
s v s t ng hel gl and
A McDougald
Mrs Thomas Toml n
BRIDGE FOR MRS SKELTON
M s Bas I Jones enterta ned w th
one table of bllde for Mrs A C
Skelton on Saturday mom ng A de
I COllS salad coutSe wns served Play
mg were Mrs Skelton Mts E C
Ollvel Mrs Clyde M tchell and Mrs
McLeod
...
MIS W H SEWING CLUB
The Jolly F,el ch Knottels
vel y del ghtfully entel ta nod last
Wednesday by M,ss LOUIse Hugl es at
he lome on Savannah avenue Quan
titles of bl ght galden flo velS wele
sed 10 he[ decoratIOns After a
pleasant haUl spent sew ng a salad
COUlse w th tea vas SCt veel Other
than the club members enJoy ng I\1ISS
Hughes hospital ty wei e MI s Lalli e
McHead of W Idwood Fla Mrs
Do vse Lee and M, s Gmdy SmIth
•••
PARTY AT TYBEE
and MIS Flank Sm th enter
ta ned theu v sitars Mrs DedI ck
D v s and Mrs Joh Han son WIth
a spend the day party at Tybee SUD
day The pat ty cons sted of MI and
M s S mtlt MIS Dav s M[s Hartt
son MI at d MIS Glady Bland and
Mr and Mts Lestel Btannen
•••
ALDERMAN ASSOCIA1 rON
OJgan zed August 17 1928
Honot thy father an" tI y mothel
etc Second annual meetmg Wednes
day July 17 1929 Delway Sampson
county N C
All of the Aldel mans all descend
a nts of the Aldel mans are ehg- ble to
Do not watt for a formal
nVltatlon as we cannot reach all
who should come
J M Alderman Pres dent
J HAlderman V ce PreSident
MI s E Bernard Alderman
Secretary Treasulcr
IS VIS t ng hel pat cnts
John Rush ng
Outland McDougald or Ft Pierce
Fla s v sting hiS mother Mrs J
A McDolgald
M and M s M S
and Mrs J L Lane anti daugl
tcr La s of MontICello spent last
veek end With tl e r daughtel MIS
Glady K Johnston They were ac
compan cd home by 1\1 ss Lou se Lane
who has been spend 109 some t me
v th het s stel Mrs Johnston
.
B1RfH
MISS DAVIS ENTERTAINS
M ss Call e Lee Dav s entet ta ned
ve y del gl tfully Satulday aftemoon
at hel ho ne on Not th Ra h and street
n hanOI of MI s DedI ck Dav 8 and
Mrs John Ha" son of Bn nbl dge
Lovely gRlden flo vets wele used fo[
decorat ng the 100 1 s vi ele e ght
tables were allanglid fOI the playe"
Ml s Dav s was given an attl uct)ve
kitchen me norandum set n a han I
pa nted holder MIS Ha IIson lecel
ed a 10' ely frametl poem
SCOI C prIze a van ty set was won by
MIs R L Cone and the consolatIOn
p'lze a tea apron went to MISS WII
rnn Brannen Green mmts In sIver
compotes were placed upon the 'abIes
dUllng the game The hostess served
a salad course WIth tea M ss ChriS
tme Caruthers played �he v ctrola
durmg the afternoon
Lon e Patt",son
guests of Mrs
I'll [ and MIS E L Preetol us an
of Rus nounce the b rth of a Uaughter
Dt lind JUly 2nd
and MIS L n vood Talton of
. .
FOR MISS POST
Twenty young lad es ovet
school age of the Presbytertnn church
01 e guests at a lovely dmner on Frl
day even ng g ven by Mrs A E Spen
CCI and 1\1 ss Sue SpencCl m honor of
theu attlactlve guest M ss Ehzabeth
Post of DeFumak Sprmgs Fin All
throughout the manse coral vlines
ctepe n yttle and blue hyd18ngeas
"ere used m profus on The guests
seated at small prettily decorated ta
bles were servetl a lovely dIOne, III
four courses
Athens a e the guests of h s palents
Mr and MIS R E Talton
MI and Mrs H J S mpson left
Monday fOl P, ntiS Ky to spend
severnl weeks w th relatIves
M ss \ el a Warren has 1 eturnetl to
hel home III Stillmal e after a VISit to
M[ and Mrs W M Hegmann
MI and Mrs Ha I y Kennedy and
M[s MalY Lou Kennedy of Mldv I e
\VOl e V 5 tOI S 1 01 e W.ednesday
M ss HaSSle DavIs has retul ned to
hel home m Guyton after a VISit to
her s ster Mrs M G Brannen
MISS JuanIta Hodges IS spendmg
tI c week n Savannah and Tybee WIth
her s ster MIS James P Anderson
Dr and Mrs H F Hook and ehll
dl en and their guests Mr and Mrs
H G Hook spent Thursdav at Tybee
MISS LIll an Hogal th has retume.!
to her home 10 BI unson S C after
a VISit to her COUSin M1SS Sara Lew q
MI and Mrs J 0 Johnston anl
daughtel Malgatet Anne M sPate
and Lou se Pate spent ThUlsday at
Tybee
M al d MIS S
M[s Clalence Chance and daugh
tel Mar all Nell of Savannah ale
guests of her parel ts 1111 and Mrs
W 0 Shuptlme
Mr and Mrs Dur"nee Waters ar d
Mrs Lestel 'i\ Ilson of Or nand Fla
ate vis t ng then pa ents I'Ilr
Mrs K W Waters
Mr and MIS H E Kesslet
called to Savannah
count of the ser ous
te MISS Helen Kessler
lIfl and Mrs Fred T Wate shave
letulned to Boneau S C havmg bee�
called here on account of the death of
h s fabhel Mr Tom Watel s
Mr and Mrs Mal v n Blewett
Savannal and MISS Esther F,ankl n
of Danv lie Ga were week end guests
of Mt and MIS John E,erett
Tho nas Herndon and grandson
Thomas J r left Monday for the r
ho ne m Cartolto afte a s t , th
h s daughter MI s J E Pa ker I
G P Donaldson and C W Blannen
ha e .eturned flam V g n a Beach
Va "here they attended a meetmg
n the mtel est of tI e tobacco mal kef
MIS A Temples and son K me
have [eturned f am Calhoun Thev
vere accompan ed by ]I'IS CIa k W II
cox vho II spend some t me \V th
them
I'Ilr and Mts James P Andelson
of Savllnnah spent the week end \ th
M,s G, W Hodges Mts Andetson
vill be I emembeled as AI ss Mlld, ed
Hodges
John Sha v of Orlal do al r ved on
Wednesday even ng to jam Mrs Sha v
and son Walter m a VISit to relnt VAS
he[e They vl11 letull to Otlando
dur ng the week
M,ss Sue Spencer and her guest
Ml<is 'ElIzabeth Posti of DeFunIak
Spr I gs Fla left Wednesday by boat
for New York where they Will enter
the Y W C A trammg school for
workers With girl reserves
This Space Xeserved
for
JAKE FINE,
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY A.ND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGI�
1 ,
. ..
•
II
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH TIMESGOME
ro
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GBORGIA
WHERE NATURE SMII ES
COME TO
B LLOCH COUNTY.
TilE liE \RT OF GEOBG�
I
WHERE NATURE SIIULE."
1917
1920
1929' VOL
FORESTRY VALUES
GROW IN GEORGIA
Jones to be Host to
Chamber of Commerce BOARD MEMBERS
VISIT STAmBORO
WEEKLY REVIEW OF FLEXIBLE TARIFF
GEORGIA INDUSTRY PLAN IS ASSAILED
Larger FIgures On
Tags Next Year
Atlanta
Now Hunt OstrIches
For DJamonds In Crop
REPORT OF STATE FORESTER
SHOWS DEFINITE WORK UN
DER "AY AT 00 POINTS
MANY EVIDENCES OF PROS
PERITY SEEN IN HAPPENINGs
OF THE WEEK
DEMOCRATS I'n�p \RE TO FIGHT
FOil nEPEAL OF REPUBLICAN
MEi\SURE
SAVANNAH BOARD OF TRADB
ACCEPTS INVITATION TO MBBT
HERE NEXT WEEK
Atlanta July 8 -The second be
n al I ella t of State For ester B M
Luffbu ow to the state leg slature
has Just been Issued The repor t
sho vs defin te wrok n Ioreati � has
bee inaugu ated m more than 200
local ties scatter ed over the state The
state has ave I 23000000 acres
forest lands na nly cut over WIth
cons del able acreage of farm lands
under process of nab ral reforesta
ton accord ng to the report
TI e financial statement sho vs that
the state contrlbutetl $18360 m 1928
while $43960 was obta ned flam the
fedel al government fOI l se fOI fi e
contLol ,olk Seven en constitute
the pel sonne I of fares tel s employed
by the state
Landownels alc being rapidly 01
gan zed nto tImber plotect \ e 01 gan
lZatlOns to constl uct fire towelS fire
bleaks and to purchase fil e fight ng
equIp nent Under ntenslve file PIO
tec� on III those organlzat ons are
:996789 aCle wh Ie undel,othet fOlmB
of the p otect on thele are over
m Il On mo e acres
Accold ng to the repo t 160 voca
ttonal h gh schools of the state ha e
been nduced by the del al tment to
take up the study of fOlestry and to
secule school fOlests on vh ch to ptac
tlCe fOlestlY nnd two mov ng pIcture
outfits al e VIS tmg the pubhc schools
of the state teachmg the Impol tance
of fire contlol
Ref01 estatlon bemg directed m a
number of places a bee seed nursery
opelated two state forest parks maIO
tamed a state forest fa r-the first
.,f ItS kmd In Amellca-bemg he It!
annually and proper management of
naval stales forests bemg taught a[o
.actIvities mentIOned m the report
Tht follow n-;;----;;:;o intlon f 0 n
wh ch the pat g apl sale prepared s
flam loca paper s I sually of towns
I entioned and I ay be COt s dered
genei ally call ect
Nahut ta-$35 000 bond ssue voted
upon to p ov de funds fOI constt uct on
of cour t house
Atlnnta-e-Georg a Powc
opened reta I StOI e at 562
S E
(Savannah Morning News)
The associate members of the Sa­
vannah Board of Trade WIll hold Ita
noxt meetmg on Friday July 19 at
Statesboro In acceptance of a special
II vitation I eaehlng Board of Trade
off cials yesterday
TKe tnvitatlon came from the
Statesboro Chambor of Commerce and
invited a delegation from Savannah
and the a8soclate members In the
vartous counties to be theIr guests at
a luncheon on July 19 bell'll'inlnll' at
1 p m
It was planned yesterday to begin a
bus mess sMBlon at 10 30 a m and In
u letter sent out to all memben yea­
teroay they were asked to be In
Statesboro by that time so that busl.
ness matters may be transacted
One of the things expected to tran••
plre IS the orgamzatlOn of a tobacco
growers aSSOCIation wlthm the asso­
Ciate lembershlp and a speCial scs.
S On W 11 b.. held for that purpose dur­
Ing the day ThiS movement IS the
outcome of the special trip which tho
Board of Trade headed to Vlrgmla
Beach last week and which terml
nated m obtammg for II'rowere of
Geol gla excellent market dater On
thiS trip G P Dona dson and Cecll W
BI unnen of the Statesboro Cnamber
of Commelce were membols of the
party und put m some hard work for
GeOlglad
A t the Statesboro meetmg tobacco
growers warehousemen and othel'll
mterested In additIon to the crop are
expected 10 addition to the assoolate
membels of other profeSSions and
occupations
Local Board of Trade officers are
preparmg a brief summary of all the
suggestIons made m regard to the
ark durmg the last month or .0 and
this wlll be mal fed out to the mem
bers so toat they may see the trend
of activIties and the matters in whIch
various counties arc Interested
Learlllng yesterday that Han Ar·
thu[ M Hyde secretary of .agricul­
ture hus been requested to come to
Georgia next week to fill other en­
gagements the Board of 'l'rade wired
him last night asking If he could in
such event VISit Statesboro on July
19th and speak to the associate me�­
bels
It IS not known whether hiS duties
10 Washmgton Wilt permit hi. mak­
ng the trip but a reply wtll doubt e.1I
be I ecelved S,hOl tTy
Many members f the board In Sa-
vannah have expressed themselves all
ntendmg to take advantage of State.,.
bora s hospitality and a large crowd
Will go
'I'hoi asv lle-Local a Acid
proved
BI! ckshea -B ar tley tab ICCO vare
house and Plante stab. cco va ehouse
unde go ng eeded epa IS
pmat On for co g tab cco season
Valdosta-PI tnS undet VI y fa cre
atll g fout bas I s III Glassy Lake
pa[t of fish hatcl elY system to
opel ated by BUI eau of Fishel es
Un ted States Gavel nn ent
F1 tzgmald-Mod.c n Span sh 'type
fill ng stat on undel constl uct on at
107 West CentIal avenue
Automohile Production
Shows Steady GrowthAsked to Endorse
EllIS Health Law Atlunta Go July 8 -World auto
Atlanta July 6 -All ft ends of pub
I c I ealth wOlk ale lequested by D[
T FAbel c on b e state health con
1 ss olle to make a po nt of see ng
senato sad I ep esentat ves
0\ e the veek end and speak the I
apil oval of 1I e ploposed ne v ElliS
health Inw and of nCleased appro
I' utlOns fo[ the health depm t nent
The nClet sed nppl0pl atlons ate
des gned to leplace funds that fOI n
elly ve e fUln shcd by the Un ted
States govelnment but wh ch wete
wlthdlawn th,ough eXpiratIOn of thQ
Sheppmd Townel la v ThiS would
pel nut cant nuatlOn of the \ health
mobile val k Other appropr atlOns
vould enlatge the scope of the de
pa tment along all Itne. and enable
the state to financ18lly assist countIes
n then health WOI k
It IS the des gn of the new mesaUl e
to have eve I y county With a health
t Or as a palt of a health d strict
IS only In thiS manner accordIng
D Abelcromb e that disease can
be reduced to a minimum and one of
the gleatest obstacles to Georg a s
ndust, al and commercial develop
fedOlul depalt 'el t of com nerce at
Washmgton
The let nCleuse of product on dur
ng the 1 st year ovet the prev OUB
yem was j 044 173 vehicles to a total
of 6203 139
TI e I loduct on of passenger CUI s
tl ucks untl buses tn the Umted States
al d Canuda dur ng the past year was
the h gl est ever lecorded amountmg
to 4 601 141 the report stated
More than 66 pel cent of total pro
ductlon was said to have been reqUired
for I "placements ThiS tndlcates It
was po nted out that the mdustry IS
approach ng what might be termed a
stablltzed conditIOn that Is each year
and mcreas ng percentage of praduc
t on lij be ng absorbed 10 the form of
replacements
\Vnycloss-Ne v pe nanel t convict
caml fOI Wme co nt I ghly co I
Ie ded by g nt d JUlY
LaG lange-Randall Sel v c� Stat on
pUlchased aod t onul equ pn ent
Cal "el a - General me[chand se
StOI e estabhshed tn bu Idtng former y
occup ed by Coffee
Plans under cons del ntlOn to secure
r ght of woy for constl uctlon of new
h gh vay from Hoboken to Blackshear
Cat tersv lle-Bal tow county Ja I
bemg I emodeled
Dalton-B ds opened for extens ve
street Improvements on Walnut ave
nue from Thornton avenue runn ng
west to c ty I m ts
Consl tuct on Will stU[t shOl tly on
two br dges over Eel econnce Cleek on
Wellston Macon road
Dubhn-Georg u Gas Company w II
construct plant and dish butlOn sys
tem here at cost of $160000
LaGIunge-AmerlCan Expless Com
pany office here completely [enovated
Leesburg - Pavlng unclel way on
DIXie High yay from thiS place to
Doughel ty county Itne
Rockmal t - W ner s departn ent
stores extensIvely llnploved
Port Wentworth-PoIt Went o[th
Method st chUtch ed fice Iecel tly dedi
cated
K ngsland-Cons tUctlOn of ne v
tauliSt hotel fast nearmg completIOn
Gavannah-Prel m naty sbeps un
der way towartl erectIOn of new church
a d Sunday school bu Idmg fOI 1m
Ilanuel Bapttst chulCh congregatIOn
Corneha-Woco Pep plant locates
large bulk statIOn tn th s place
Buford-Post off ce quarters w II be
enlarged SOOI
Wayci ass-Wise s Market No 2
opened for bus mess I ecentty
Savannah-ConstructIOn of new
flesh all ho ne on Tybee completed
Th tty new textile 01 lls w th com
b ned cap tailzat on of $66 194 271
have located n Geo[g a W th n past
five years bi ng ng number of textile
m lis n the state to 220 and total
cap tal zatlOn of $219803107 aecold
109 to b enn al Iepo t of State Depal t
ment of Commerce and Labor
LaGI ange - City counCil appro
PI ated $30000 for pel nanent m
pi ovements fo[ c ty schools to rei evo
congested cond tons ex st ng
LaFayette - Constt uctlOn
on lev Chevrolet plant on No t I
Ma n street at cost of $20 000
LaG ange Ne v ho ne of
Gange News ded cated
Swa nsbolo-Bu Id I g boom sched
uled fat th s c ty
LaFayette - Stl eet I nptovements
under yay hel e
W YCloss-Jaycee s v mmmg pool
opened ecently
Swamsbo o-La ge All ng stat aD
constructIOn on West Matn
PRIMITIVE DAP11ST CHURCH
ed from the sessions dur ng the r.
Vllt ng of the measure For thiS rell
son Senatot S nmons sa d the tanff
contest would have to be waged on
the floor of the senate
Wh Ie the n nor ty W II have the
SUPPO[t of the "estern Repubhcun 10
dependents nits effol t to keep the
rev Sion as I m ted as pOSSIble It IS
doubtful how the vanous groups
would I ne up on a ploposnl to restol e
to congtess the absolute power to
to change customs lutes
In h s message to the speCial ses
s on P es dent Hoover declared seve I
years of expedience had proved the
pi nClple of flex ble tUllff to be a prac
t cal and tn the 101 g- VIew a most
mportant prle pIe to ma ntam
Senutor Snoot of Utah eha rmen
of the tUI ff com n ttee has evolved the extreme southet
a rough dl aft of a sl d ng scale sug I state I ke Thomas Brooks Cook
Ul tal ff whclh he ntentls to place be La vndes Glady M tchell and Ber
fOle the full committee th s week to lien counties whe[e a large part at
dotermme wh.the[ heal ngo should be the 1929 leaf crop has already bee I
held on t put m barns Much of t has been
The plan 1>10V dmg a range of du ule I and growers are dehghted With
ties w th n plescr bed I mlts wh ch the quahty of the leaf reports state
would fluctuate With changes tn sugar The c op s sa d to be from ton
pr ces would take the place of the days to two weeks earher than It haa
house rate of 2 40 cents a pound on been smco tobacco has been grown on
Cuban raw sugar and the present a b g scale n th s state
duty of 1 76 cents The mal kets are scheduled to open
Two finance sub comm ttees " II get July 23 and the offel ng flOm most
nto action tomorrow one resummg of they \ II be heavy for the first day
I]earmgs on the metals schedule and accordlllg to reports Pr ces are ex
lJhe other stat tmg testimony on the pected to be more sat sfactory than
new rayon schedule set up tn the tl ey wete last Yoa!
Atlanta Ga July 8 -Legislation
Is expected to be n rod ced at the
present sess on of the Georgia leglala
ture that Will not on y place bu. lIn••
under the conhol of the Georgia Pub­
hc Service Commission but also Will
levy a tax on them for use of the
publ c h ghwaya
Such legislatIOn It was pOlllted
out by lawmakers here today WIll not
at Iy be fa r to the pubhc tn haVlng
bus co npnmes rnamtnm proper sched..
ules and rates but ehmmate what Ia
now cia med to be unfair competitIon
w th the railroads
The ra Iroads of the country,
through the Ame can Railway Asso
are now said to be conduct­
ng an extens ve researc Pt gram
to val d neet ng future transportatlo
needs and further Imprl vmg and ex
Thele Will be setv ces at the PI n
Itlve Bapttst chUlch next Satu[day
and Sunday mal nmg at 11 30 and
Sunday evenmg at 8 30
by the pastor Eldet A R CI umpton
Everybody welcome a d nVlted
GeorgIa's BIg Crop
Includes Tobacco
Atlanta Ga July 8 -One of South
Geol gin S 118JOI: cl0ps-tobocco- B
about safe so far as weather hazar IsSouth Carolina Makes
Important StudIes nre co cerned accoHling to reportsreceived by the agr cultural depa t
nent of the A B & C railroadIn a lecent publ catIOn (Bulletin
'262) of the South CRlol na Exper
-n ent StatIOn the I e ale g ven defin e
figules showmg the quantIty of lad ue
pi csent m vegetables crop plants
waters and so Is of that state Ac
cord ng to the nvestIgatols the vege
iables and ClOP plants of South Calo
Jma can tum suff clent IOd ne to fully
meet the bodily needs fo[ th,s ele
ment thus nd cat ng a contllt on
whIch promotes the health of both
nlan and beast The pr nClpai reason
given for the comparat vely h gh
IOdme content of the plants IS the
rathet h gh IOdme content of the so tis
It s beheved also that the hIgh can
sumpt on of Chilean n trate III that
state beats an 11lportant [elat on to
the fava • ble od ne s tuatlon there
1ll as much as Ch lean I trate can
talus a consldelable quantity of tlllS
ImpoItant element
It has been noted fOl years that
nutl tonal deficlenc es III I ve stock
eXls ted and n son e pal ts of the
country th,s defiCiency becon es rather
serIOUS eXpreS51Jlg Itself as malnu
tr tlOn depraved appetite breedtng
troubles and othel d seases It IS as
su med that the cause s a lack of m n
el al mattet tn the feetls consumed It
IS because of the need fOI defintte n
fm mat On regal d ng the n nCIal con
tent of feeds g a vn n South CaIDI na
that these nvest gat IOns have been
unde taken
The lesults of the ad Ie nvest ga
tons n progress n South Calol nn
have v tal s gn ficance A geneIat on
ago 11 on the consp cuous mo gan c
canst tuent of the red blood corpuscles
was pract cally the only m neral ele
ment to ) ec ve attel t on In relat on
to food pi able ns But today the Sl
uatlOn s dlffe ent AttentIOn IS not
only given to n nelal elements Ike
calc un and phosphorus In nutritIOn
but the effect that the food tntake has
on the I "act on of the blood IS aha
given conSideration Furtpermore
the Importance of so calletl rare ele
m�llts hke lodme magnesium and
manganese m plant and aDlmal nuttl
tlOn IS becommg known
v s on I et county as at present
st".e vould foot onr- th td of the ex
pense of the un t under the proposed
la v Seek Legislation
To Control BusesNew Telescope To See
If Mars Is InhabIted
Washmgton July 8 -The long
stand ng questIOn of tl e habitatIOn of
Mal s may be defimtely settled WIth
the elect on n Cal fOIll a or Northern
Arizona of 11 telescope so po vetful
that Ib v II br ng tnto v e" a candle
41000 m les away and so large t w 11
dwarf the g eat 100 lOch Mount W I
son telescope
The funds for th s remal kable m
st ument have beel pIDVldetl by the
Intet natIOnal EducatIOn Board as a
gift to the Cal faIn a Inst tute of
Technology A SUitable s te IS now
be ng sought
The telescope a I eRector type WIll
be 17 feet n d ametel and ",]) take
sevela} yems to construct The m rror
w ]) be a g eat d sc of fused ql III tz a
n ster al ne v to such use It vas
01 Oscn because of ts Ind trel ence to
ch I g ng tempelatules to �hlch the
Mount Wilson telescope s h ghly sen
house measure
On Thursday the metals group ex
pects to obta n the v ews of four lead
ng Amer can manufacturers of auto
nob les on the quest on of a lower
tar if on motor veh cles
Alvm MaCauley head of the
ard Motor company aod pres dent of
the NatIOnal Automob Ie Chamber of
Com nerce announced n Det[o t that
he and Henry FOld Alfred P Sloan
and W T Wh te woult! come to
Wash ngton Or send [epreseotat ves
The 'tee I at Iso v II come up be
fa e the fu]) com n ttee on 1 h ursday
Atlanta Ga July 8 -A bund new
ndustry has Just been born III South
Afr ea-the huntmg of Wild ostriches
fOI the d amonds conta ned m theIr
Statesboro Young Men
Attend Trammg Camps tlve
Because of the gteat d ff cult es m
c denb to gettmg the completed diSC
to the top of a mounta n shops and
labo ato es WIll be b. It on the s te
clasen and the diSC cast thele PI am
H C Ozbur I S dney Lan er and
Jack DeLoach n embers of the local
ne lt phYSIC sfs chem sts eng neers
and neteololog st WI]) be called III t
help In the manufacture
Oompleted and set up It WIll brmg
nto range of the human eyb stars of
the twenty fifth magmtude three
magmtudes beyond the greatest mag
nttude of even the Mount WIlsoo tn
struments accordmg to Dr W S
Adams director of the Mount Wilson
CHURCH CLEANING
Th members of Poplnr Spnngs
church are notified that there Will be
" meetmg on Thursday J!tly 26th
for the purpose of clel mng the prem
Ises and churcn I bUIlding ar(d the
cemetery Also the protracted meet
tng at that church Will begm on the
fourth Sunday m July
